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O D D F E L L O W S  H E R E  IN
S T R E N G T H  N E X T  W E E K
Four Hundred Membera Expected T o  
Attend Provincial Conventions
tlic first linu; in history, Kiaml 
sessions of the Indrpcnilcnt Order ot 
O d d fe llo w s of Mritish Columbia will he------— I V/([uieiiu h u* iFiin.Ti. -
WIU, Provincial And Federal Aid Cnr- I.eidjn Ivcdnvvna
ta U e d , Council Unable T o  Increase I on Mynniay a . .
M easure O f H elp
onday an>. v .........
d a \> /  It is expected that som e four 
hundred members of the 




Mr. Grotc StirlinR Points O ut Number 
O f Econom ic Im provem ents During  
Past Few  M onths
I
ic u iiu: ------- - •
l : ; : r G r a , 'S  s L ' " r " m e  Set^reiKO
e t c r ' lo  a. e.ul ,c .H iou ,;o l the Grand
"''xlre fStty-nSnth *?m 3' session of tile
tira'ld I X e  of IhC. will open in ll.e
1 6  O F. Tem ple oil Tuesday evening  
aiid will eoncliide with a grand ball in 
flu* 'renmle oil 'I’luirsdav evening. 1 bo 
tw cntvZ iw ^  session of the
DcD-irtmcnt Council i ’alriarchs Mih- 
tant will hegin in the Temple on M on­
day afternoon, and tlic thirty-second  
annual session of the Grand Encam p­
ment will he held all day T uesday and 
in the iv e ^ n g  T he twenty-fifth an- 
mia\ session o1 the Rehekah, Assem hlv  
will open on Monday evening in the 
Ui itcM Church Hall, where most of the 
sessions of the Rehekahs will he held 
d u rin g‘the four day.s. Informal dances 
^vill he held in the I.O.O.F. Temple 
on Monday and Wednesday evenings.
Addresses of W e come will he given 
by Mayor 1). K. Gordon to all branches 
of the Order. O f particular interest to 
the public will he the Decoration of 
ridv-ilrv in the Scout Hall on T luirs- 
d iv  evening prioV to the hall, and the 
parade bi f’h rC cnotap h  by all bodies
Oil Thiirsdciv jiftcrnoon» at 1*30-
Drives .through the district will be 
arrangSl for the visitors in the morn­
ings and evenings throiiKliout the week, 
'ind fishiiiK and golfing parties will also  
e arranged. The local com m ittee will 
anorcciate it if those in a position to do 
s ^ S  place carvs at the disposal of the
y e t in m e aiiiiv-u..v.v.v, .................  ' * . tr. I coinniittee for transportation and
provincial and federal governm ents 0 Contrihutioiis of flowers for
curtail the measure ot re liu . decoration of the various halls will
cision, but H is W orship which, is the Grand L odge Comthat the petition had been sprung upon  ̂ L R
th e  Council as a surprise, gtephens General Chairman; Mr.
having been . ”1. had George Anderson, V ice-C haim an; Mr.
intention to  present it, and there ‘ U  Second Vice-Chairman;therefore been no opportunity for dis-1  jo n n  wefu. _
cusston. . . „
Mr. G ulley continued to press for a 
reply, but the M ayor said the Go«bcil 
w ould have to discuss the matter in 
com m ittee, and their decision would be 
eiven  out the follow ing day;
T he debutation then withdrevy. _ i __
A t the close of the regular session, I K E L O W N A  S U G G E ST IO N S  
th e Council w ent into com m ittee on O N  GAM E M A T T E R S
the petition, and, after hearing a s ta te -1 _— _ _  ^
m ent by A id. Foster, m charge of re- B e'L aid  Before Interior
- - rt* all I T?:«u A Association
S P R IN G  A S S IZ E S  A T
V E R N O N  O P E N  J U N E  12th
W ong Hat Murder M ost Serious O f 
E igh t Cases On D ocket
Mr. C. T . Hubbard, Treasurer; and 
Mr. W . Harvey, Secretary.
K elowna extends a hearty welc me 
to the O ddfellows of Bri ish Colunibia 
a d is prepared to make their sojourn 
in the Orchard City a m em orable one.
lief work, and full consideration of i 
the circum stances, it w as decided to mr 
form  the deputation that bo change
Fish & Game Association
Recommendations to be made byn n ei i^ o
c o u ld  b e  tnade in the present ̂ arrange- sportsmen to th e  annual
Tt w as the feeling of the Coun-. r .u interior F ish  & Gamem ents. I t -I I
r cil that, w ith  opportunities to r  work i,e held at K am loops or
liecom ing m ore general as the season 2 2 nd were formulated at a sp ^ ia
progresses, every chance of ohta’b>” S general m eeting of the K elow na Rod  
em ploym ent should be sou ght dihgeiitr |  ^  Gun Club held here last week. The  
ly . In  cases where work could no^_D ei.^g^ ,jj^p^j.j^jjj j.geomniendations are: 
OTt and there w as real need, the City he dosed during-^the last
w ould extend aid, as it had oeen doing Weeks of the deer, hunting season
in  the past, and the Council would ^  that does be opened for the fort- 
w illingly  investigate any “  „jghtly period. ■ ,
p eop le w h o  considered they had been x h a t the federal Government be ask- 
dealt w ith  unfairly. iC w as pomted out ^  instal a trap to catch rarp at 
A.t_«. fVip rtirtailment oi aid Dyi T\-' tn a i*  u u u ^ *  • *v r    I lyUCK. JLidtvc —-
th e provincial and federal governm ents, m ong the farmers for fe til-
frorn the 1st of June the C«ty had t ^  ^  _
pay  60 per cent of the cost ot dire t all who handle boats on the
R e l ie f ,  instead of 3 3 per cent, as j^j_es be licenced to  do so in
T ofore, and would also have to supply I that accident  may be avoided to
: light and water, which were no longer  ̂ jegree as possible. ,
included in the governm ent allowance the open season and bag limit
for relief. From  July 1st, the G ity s  p upland birds be the same as last
proportion would be 80 per cent, and .
from. A u gu st 1st, 100 per cent— a bur-1 x h a t the Gbyernmeht grant permis^ 
d en  that the ratepayers could not  ̂ move aVy surplus o f elk from
T h e  unem ployed were therefore urged to Harris Crfeek. near Verr
* 6  seek all the em ploym ent possible and
n ot to  rely upon civic assistanw^ ------------------not to  reiy upuii .
th e assurance w as given that aid would  
h e forthcom ing in cases of real destitu­
tion. •
Ruling A s T o  Transfer Of 
Registrations
A n im portant ruling as to transfer of 
registrations within munici{)alities ot 
recipients of relief w as received from  
the provincial authorities, as follow s 
“W ith  reference to transfer of regis­
trations w ithin  jnunicipalities, please 
be advised that the Com m ittee of the  
E xecu tive Council on U nem ploym ent 
R elief w ill not grant any transfers from  
~T>ne“m unicipality to  another unless the 
consent, in writing, has first been ob­
tained from  the municipality to which
— the individualw ishes-tO rbe- transferred
that they w in  accept such transfer as
. a municipal responsibility, or they
w ill adm inister relief on behalf ot the  
other m unicipality, w h o wilt reunburse 
them  from  m onth to month. T he ap- 
- plications m ust be made by the munici­
palities direct and, after satisfactory
■ arrangem ents have been made, notm - 
cation of the transfer m ust be forward­
ed to  the Secretary’s office in V ictona.
“A ny individuals Heaving or entering  
a m unicipality w ithout such consent
w ill render them selves ineligible for re-
■ lief, and it is suggested that this regula­
tion be placed in a prominent position  
in each R elief Office, and the attention  
o f  the relief recipients drawn to  this
, notice.”
Paym ^t Of Grants \
A u th ority  w as given by resolution to  
pay forthvvith the grant of $75 appro­
priated fo r  the K elow na and District 
M osquito Control A ssociation in the 
estim ates, and to  make immediate pay­
m ent of S120 on account of the $600 
' - 'grant to  the Aquatic Association, the
■ balance to  be paid on tlie first days of 
July, A ugust, Septem ber and October.
D ance H all l ic e n c e  
, A  dance hall licence was granted to  
’ , V', ' (C ontinued on Page 5)
P R O M IN E N T  T O R O N T O
JE W E L L E R  I S  D E A D
(Contributed)
Addre.ssiiig the Rotary Club in the 
Royal Anne Hotel on Tuesday. Mr. 
Grote Stirling. M.P., who returned re­
cently from C3 ttawa, _ gave a brief out­
line in optim istic vein of the political 
and econom ic situation in Canada. Can­
ada, he said, had been able to bold her 
own in difficult times and bad retained 
the confidence of the world. Duriiij( 
the past four or five iiioiiths economic 
improvem ents were seen in the advance 
in the price of wlicat hy from fifty to 
sixty per cent, the pound^ sterling had 
advanced seventy or eighty cents, 
copper was lip one and a half cents per 
pound and the price of silver, hogs 
and meat had increased satisfactorily.
T he niicmployment situation had 
leen alleviated in the manufacturing 
centres. Worsted's made in Canada 
from Canadian wool were now being 
produced. T he material was of excel­
lent cinality and, until recently, it was 
not known that such good results could 
he achieved. Developm ent of this in­
dustry would materially benefit ilic 
shcej) men of w'esterii Canada. An im­
provem ent in the price of copper niiidn 
mean much to the country, (jrowing  
iiopes resulting from increased prices 
generally would help to restore confid­
ence, would gather m om entum  and 
bring a return of normal tim es.
Canada had a large favourable trade 
balance with Great Britain, and both 
countries were eager to carry out the 
spirit and letter of their trade treatms. 
T he Tariff Commission set up at Ut- 
taw'a would deal fairly with matters 
com ing under its jurisdiction. It was 
headed by a man whose integrity was 
second to none in the country. A  great 
deal of criticism had been aimed at the 
Government regardinK the salary paid 
this man, but it was considered w ise to 
obtain the services of a man admirably 
fitted for the position and to reimburse 
him' accordingly, otherwise the C°*^- 
m ission m ight as well not exist.
There had been severe criticism ot 
the tax of two cents on sugar, said Mr. 
Stirling, yet the press had frequently 
advocated, a tariff on_ sugar, tea and 
coffee. Sugar was selling at the lowest 
price obtaining in tw enty years; tea  
w as taxed fairly heavily, but the price 
had not dropped as it had oh sugar. 
Coffee was in the same situation. Ih e  
Government decided to  tax: sugar to 
find part of the one hundred and titty 
m illions of dollars it was short. The 
tax" would spread fairly evenly over 
everybody and, as so majry requests 
were reaching Ottawa for increased ex­
penditure in so many lines, it was con­
cluded that, if the people wanted extra 
expenditures, it would have  ̂ be 
show  that these expenditures m ust be 
m et by taxation.^ The excise tax w ent 
into effect at midnight, and Vancouver, 
due to the favourable difference m time, 
reaped som e advantage over H alifax, 
at the other end of the continent. H ow ­
ever, vvhen the tax was taken off this 
would be reversed.^ ■
T hose w ho gambled on tea and cot- 
fee, as m any wholesalers did, vvere not 
quite so  fortunate as the householders, 
w holesalers and retailers w ho took a 
gam ble on sugar and made money. 
H ow ever, there was no le a k a ^  ot-m - 
formation at Ottawa, and a c h ^ k  up 
on the sugar refineries show ed that po 
unusual quantity of sugar w ent out in 
the days preceding the bringing down 
of the budget. . , ■ ,
T he Stabilization Fund had_ been
subjected to  much criticism. It was
created w ith the idea of helpm g the 
producer of meats, as m eat had dropr 
ped off in. price more than any other 
com m odity. Apples were not included, 
but the industry was getting, a great 
deal of assistance through the prefer-
a.^^ZC£ Ta. ’Ittna ■nrkCCinî  it
‘ r'he sp r in g  A ssizes will open at V er­
non on Monday, June 12, and the iiidi- 
catioiis are that there will he a fairly 
heavy criminal docket. Already eight 
cases are listed^^/says 1 he Vcriioii 
News. X
The crown prosecutor has not yet 
been named, but it is believed that Mr. 
Justice D. A. M cDonald will be the 
presiding judge.
One murder charge will be heard, 
that against H itoshi Hamasaki, who is 
accused of having killed a Cliincsc, 
W ong Hat, at Kelowna, last Novem ber.
Nick I’ostiiikoff, of Grand Forks, will 
face two iiulictiueiits, one of bribery 
and the other of being unlawfully in 
possession of iiistruineiits for forgery.
Probably the m ost iiiterestiug case 
will be that of Arthur IT. Iw ans, the 
labor organizer, who is charged with 
unlawful association in coiiiiccliou with 
milling activities at I’rincetou recently.
Another case of interest to Vernon  
pebplc will be that of W atson and Me 
Eachern, who will he rc-tried for al­
legedly breaking and entering the 
premises of the Vernon Growers firm, 
where a safe was blown. T hese men 




G O R D O N  C A M P B E L I.
V A L L E Y  P R E V E N T O R IU M
Institution O pened O n June W ith  
Four Patients And M ore To Lome
TTie Gordon Gamphell Valley I’re- 
veiiloriuiii oiiened on Thursday last. 
_______ j June 1st, with four iiatieiUs ami more
Not Sufficient Tonnage Secured U p T o  I liietui c ‘T.eai>
Present T im e T o Insure I Year” arc not yet all in, but it is evid-
Stabilizntion |  cut that the net proceeds will not ex-
______  jeced  fifty dollars, which is rather dis-
1 . I uoDointing to all concerned.
Because sufficient tonnage has not I friends conlim ie to make
been secured up to the presemt H"*® Ljonations in cash and kind, which the
effectively stabilize the deal final 4®®!'’" 1 jyjrectors gratefully acknowledge as
ion as to whether or not there >^"L'{® f„iiows: Cash dnnalioiis previously ae- 
a 1933  Cartel will he leTt until July $307.68; Mr. R. L. Dal-
This rccouunciulatioii, advanced by ^kcl . jfjqq. i .Q .d .F,., h’lulerhy, $10.00;
1932 Carted Conimlttee at a special g e n - R o t a r y  Club, $25.00; Kel-
eral m eeting of the Council lu H>® i{^.i,ekah Lodge. $3.00; total cash
Board of Trade Room on Mom ay Merry M acs CTi ĉ
afternoon, received the approval ot Uie United Church, K elowna, one
shippers w ho attended the *"®®H"f?'L.yjjf. Rutland Ladies Aid. one <piilt; 
which was called to wind uji the I \Yonian’s A ssociation, Rntlaiid United
ness of the 1932 Cartel.- I Church, one quilt; Mrs. Corner, Gleii-
W heu the report on signatures i“® ,„ore, two feather pillows; Mrs. luirris.
1933 Cartel agreeineiit was subniittcin M ission, i huharb; Mr. J.
l)y Major M. y .  McGuire. GaHd Mam Okanagan M ission, pota-
ager. It was shown that, ‘>] tkc cst m L onions; Mr. and Mrs. .Kyall,
ated total of 5,949 cars, 64.6 per cu lt L^^^ apples, jar of fruit, tins of baked 
(3,846 car.s) had signed 1̂ 'c agreem ent Renfrew. Rutland, one
on the understaiuliiig that <!, „,;,ttrcss; show er at Mrs. H icks’, Glen-
tonnage would be secured. 1 hose \vno I very s p le n d id  assortiiieiit of
have jiromised to sign subject to tlic . f,u its and many other good
r . ./• ........4/ t̂ln l̂lro fpnrr-I V . * .. xt............ ‘ ^our trees;
rtciii V.U, .3, V.. ■ 1—  1 , 1 Kiciiier o i ie e i  \.n tv-nnv/n.^v,.,, jilailts, S.
513 cars, or 8 .6  per tent, arc listed as , ^ c e k s  G reenhouses, jilaiits. 
doubtful. Shippers handling an cstim - Articles wanted, which it is  hoped 
ated 439 cars, or 7.4 per cent, have I friends will donate, arc : use
flatly refused to sign. i of tent for the season, a washhpard and
________ _____ , Major McGuire pointed out that h c l blankets, and som e one to
 i    ll i ,   h,a(i endeavoured to include all ®“rs .^yhich has been donated.
tn four years in the peniten- from Salm on Arm to Creston and show ---------------------- ------
su itcn ct .rrintcd hv the which shippers had signed and winch jjg Q j^ Q ^ j^ i2 A T IO N  O F
tiary. A re-trial was granted ^ ® L ^d not. T he estimated number of cars A Q U A T IC  ' A S S O C IA T IO N
Appeal Court, however, It being s t a t - j j j g j  ycjjr-s figures, but the I ----------
cd that com m ents by the presiding vvould be lighter this year. Actu-
- . A/rr.pr!cmi. had been Lillv the renort showed that 84 per cent
NUMIlIbR 44
SUN. sm I E T
ON RUTLAND 
RALLY DAY
W arm est W eather O f Season Favours 
T w elfth  Annual Comm unity C ele­
bration And Sports
L,.o,, wo e y ® “̂ ' R ecom m endations O f D irectors En-
itulgc Chief Justice Morrison,  ee  ally, t e rej>ort s e  j y   er ce t dorsed B y  Shareholders
jiiuKL, were in favour of .signing, and it was '
prejudicial to the prisoners. . as [
T he weather man was in a genial 
moot! and providctl tlie luiliday crowds 
attending the twelfth annual cointnun- 
ity rally and sports.day at Rutland on 
June 3rd with one of tlie w annest days 
of the season. The attendance at this 
year’s field day was estim ated at being  
quite a lot more than the previous 
year, A continuous prograniinc of, 
gam es ami track and field events was 
provided for the entertainiiieiit of the 
visitors. In tlie inon iliig  there vvere 
four exciting gam es of softball and 
m iinerous-children’s races. After din­
ner there were tw o league haschall 
gam es, and seiiiiir races and jumping. 
T he “hoiisie hoiisie” and the ice cream  
and refreshment stands did a roaring 
trade throughout the day. In the even­
ing there was a b ig  dance in the Com- 
im iiiity Hall, with the K clownians O r­
chestra. under the leadership of H al 
Syinonds, providing peppy and tuneful 
nuisie. T he hall was crowded to cap­
acity, the dance providing a fitting con­
clusion for a big day’s entertainment. 
l’'ollow iiig is a detailed account of the 
day’s sjiorts.
M orning
At 9.30 a.m. two gam es of softball, 
played one at each end of the school-J....... ...............  I likely m at som e ui iuw.̂ v, 1 -rg f Pnolo Bakery. Ltd. ice cream | w..v, ... - ...........  -
W illiam E. Dcrickson. who is ®^ .̂ would come in if the Gartel crowded to  capacity last field sim ultaneously, started the d a y s
ed with theft, in an incident regarding I Mr. A. T. H ow e. |,y  shareholders, m embers and programme. T hese were Black M oun-
,l,c  Wcs.bnnk P o s . O ffice fire, will n l.o  I “ ^ S e . e  n j c  | in tere .lcJ  in « «  ,a i„  League .eheduled gam es, the T ig -
ers losing  to the Scouts m , a loose
,e vve.h,,...... ___________ - , .........-  T F L others ^^^  ̂ the affairs of the
I F • 1 at Assizes P®r rent release ,M®I"tosh. There Aquatic A ssociation , on the
he tried at th^ - f a c e  w ® rc a  number of growers vyho had not of the extraordinary general
J. W . H . H am ilton, t , ip„ yrt signed up with any shipper. - m eeting of shareholders and the open
trial for unlawfully retaining stolen M r . E .  J .  C h a m b e r s ,  C h a i r m a n  n i  r e -  m e e u ^  im m ediately afterwards
property. T he others involved m th isL „arking upon the to  consider the suggestio iis for reor-
u  •Lf.tm i rase arc Roy R. H am ilton, the Com m ittee that the matter be *®“  °  j^ation advanced by the Directors.Princeton case arc A r -  U pen until ju ly  15t h .  s t a t e d  t h a t  mean- 1 ganization aa
T. A. H a m i l to n ,  E. B. H a m i l to n ,  /vr | assistance o f th e  Carte
_____ _ _ _  
gam e hy 26 runs to l4 , w h ile  E ast K el­
owna turned in an unexpected win by  
defeating the league leading Rangers 
13 to 10 . T h is was the first game lostopen until July 15th. stated th at mean- all cases 'th ese  ^sugges- 13 to 10. T his was the tin
while the assistance of the Gartel ^  outlined in these colum ns pre- by the Rangers this season.
Ar ____  __ --1J . _ *_______ ,1. f.i .41 ___
A  c a s e  w h ic h  w a s  t r a v e rb c u  —  i e r s  o r  B ru w c ib  w . . . . . . . . . — ■ " V I  th e  s h a r e h o ld e r s .  A s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e ,
,„ sr A ,s iz c s  w in he disposed o f a , f t a  a '^ S 'e n J e ^ S  I d o ie ig  con .es.cd  gam e ,vi.K G.cnm^^^
sf..n ,g  o f .h e  conr.. I .  . U X  was a possih ili.y  of ^"“ S .nF  .n_^ f e J ^ 3  by IS runs . 0  14, w hile a local g .r s
ing G. H . Courtenay, of Bridesviiie, tonnage, and if Long, m g b gating girls
who is charged w ith doing Allen & L ong, the largest Creston ship- ^ ^ ^ .^ tin g  the orgam  so, I hy
bodily harm. I P_®rs, could be persuaded to  sigm^ the | to three |
SPLITS THE
.azirr, TO s,.m xiic . P®rmitHn  t e r nization to  d®. s , l .̂^m front K elowna b  17 to 8 . Junior 
A  shipper asked: D oes this recom- J « ^ ^  elected from the gam es, the events and winners be-
mendation mean that the Cartel is to  I
die a natural death between now and shar®hoia ^s , _ M essrs. R.- F. f-- „ „ .e r  7 . - 1 .  Leona H akI t 'i ” icfL v » iD k ecto rs elected  Messrs.,
July 15th? • K  Parkinson H; A , Fairbairn and K en-
Mr. Cham bers replied fke neg- X h ese  three wiB con­
ative, stating that the situation would  ̂ President, F irst V jee-Pres-
be clarified between now and the end  ̂  a S econ d  V ice-President,
of June, w hen they would have a better ^  election, the old dir-
idea of .what the crop woitld be. It dd̂ ^̂  ̂ Secretary. Mr. W . R
not mean th at there would be noieeipiaLF, a  ̂ ^
Girls under 7.—-1, Leona H aldane  
and Julia Merke, tied; 3, Tracey M c- 
K elvie.
B oys under 7.—rl, D ouglas E lliott; 2, 
Robert Charlton.
I , Freda Q uigley; 2,
. . t>rti;ov I Cartel__it sim ply meant that there was |•Ca^^utn fs , .  ̂ Ait?Kt^(*’ielected-l-J'rene Lube; 3, May Dalman.
D isagreeing W i^  H on  1"°^ b’"®®®” * o f the oM directorate, B oys under 8 .— 1, Alan E lliott; 2,
O f l?..hates T o  D istricts, H o  . I t i^ e  to_stab ilize  the deak â  S  Mr- Parkinson, President, w ho jo h „  D olan; 3, John Ansell. ■
(C ontinued on P age 5) | witn^ chairman at both m eetings. 1 *’ - - -
O f R ebates T o  D istricts, H on. 
W .  A . M cK enzie R esigns
O btaining inside mformation.  ̂the 
Penticton H erald scored a scoop  
over the other Okanagan n®7sP?P®/„ 
last Thursday by giving ‘P®
proposed rebates to  Irrigation D is-
w un XVir. X rt* ------
acted as chairman at both m eetings. 
T he fo llow ing were appointed to the
'  ^  _ _A .WŴAT...
_______ ___________  1, L ois Charlton; 2,
M O R E  T H A N  F IF T Y  D E A D  I .  P ' * ° ' ' ? * i r £ ; S I ' , , “ ih e 'O T en '3 e'l-1  Veronica, M erke; 3, B c .ly  Neave.
IN  A C U T E  M ID W E S T  H E A T l Adinsory g „ j ,3 i o ._ I ,  Alan E llfotl; 2,IIN --------  D r-  M . P .  T h o rp e ^  D r .  I u o y s  u n a c r  lu .— i,  /> in u  4.
7 ~  a mbF. M essrs. W ^ W . Pettigrew , J. B. Spur- Stanley W ells; 3 . Andrew Hartmann,
n - 1 o n V o f t t e  m o st sud- rier a n d X ^  under 12— 1. Leonora R obert-
proposed rebates to  the den and acute heat waves experienced work w ith ,th e  D ir e c ^ ^ ^  of son; 2, A lm a Gray; 3, Ruth K ennedy.
.rie.s, »hno“ neen ,e„ . of “ • " « ! “  B o y , nude. 1 2 .- I ,:  Lyle: SingeV; 2 .
T w S  n te h t  S H on W . A . M e- are a . various pom ts b y , d i s c u s s i o n  on Ihe U j o ^ a u  H ilborn; 3. L eslie  M arshall.
S S S e  M in g le , o f M ines and M .L.A. lion su n g ro k e or drowumg^^^^^^^ o f  a one and a Iwo-day 1 4 .-1 ;  Marion T o d d ;  2.
Sor Siniilkam een, , > t S “ fo S S p s e f  w hile at work arid were tak- Regatta, the "®^ W d T y  Leonora; R obertson; 3, Mavis; Charlton.
D istricts the Irrigation IM stncts n'RTr'K B U IL D IN G S  Ithe service clubs and the P®tad ^ ^ r  Chas. W atm an, 3, L eslie Marshall.
Girls under Id  i - n ,
southern Irrigation D isfficts mainly di^ - _  1^ . - - - - -------  „fW F f..!!  heZ \  .  gatta wilF be held t h i V ^  Charlton; 3, Irene Busbi^
- — ------- £ -  • Fum erton’s, Ltd., And i t ' b i ^ e r  and better ■ B oys.u n d er 16.— 1, W m . Art
their ow n financing. xr.„,ici. change T o  E rect N ew  Preim ses m̂ ^̂  ̂ . M aurice Soam es; 3. Harold 1
cr n i .u _____  __ _________  - -  hur; 2,
than ever, . ■ .M a u r ic e  Soam es; 3, Harold T hbm p-
paiiiy o» ouiiii.sv---- \  . . .  I xhe steady growth of business en-j „^*jgft' son.
Uie public on issues of ^ by since the for the^ summer dance^. I t  was
:ior irrigation: purposes, ^ n d  r l l f J w H S l iA m e n T d l° U i i s  firm in Kelovvna WUhThe committee lo
t h e  H erald ®*^tes that the Mumci^ 
pality of Sumnierland ow es $372,UUO to 
th municipal b
T O R O N T O . June S h a m e s  Ryrie, I
founder of th e  widely know n je w e lle ^  R was found later that conditions de- 
house of Birks & Ryne, Ltdy, originally thai annles should be included
Ryrie Bros., of Toronto, died at hisK .y r c  X>IU3., —,
sum m er hom e in Oakville last nigiit, 
aged iseventy-nine years
P O U N D  A N D  C A N A D A  D O L L A R
STRONG IN NEW YORK
N E W  Y O R K , June 8 .— T he Canad­
ian dollar and the pound sterling gave  
an im pressive display of strength jn a
w ild  market on ^^reign e:̂ ^̂
today. A t noon, Canadian currency 
w as in demand at 90^4 cents, a gam  
of one-half cent over W ednesday s clos­
ing figure. .
Inflation reports suggesting an open 
market for gold at a new  fixed price 
around $30 an ounce, strength of the 
British pound sterling, an improvem ent 
in silver prices and a general better­
m ent of com m odity levels, all contri­
buted to  a roaring bull market on tpe 
principal Canadian and U nited States 
stock exchanges today. W all Street 
jumped a full tiyo points.
K O O T E N A Y  M IN E  IN S P E C T O R
k i l l e d  i n  c a r  M IS H A P
N E L S O N . June 8.— H . H . (D o c)  
Johnson, of Rossland, G overnm ent 
M ines Inspector for W est K ootenay, 
w as instantly killed at U pper Bonning- 
ton yesterday, when a car in which hi. 
was riding, driven by A . Ew ing, o:: 
Trail, crashed over an embankment. 
H e had lived in Rossland for tw enty  
five years and prior to becom ing In 
spector of M ines was a druggist. H e  
w as sixty-eight years of age. A t an 
inquest held by Coroner H . H . Mc­
K enzie, a verdict was returned of acci­
dental death.
It was luuuu laiw , ^
manded t at apples s o l  e i cl e  
in the Fund, the door for their inclus­
ion vvould not be found closed. Many 
protests against the .non-inclusion ot 
various commodities Avere received^at 
O ttawa, and it was estim ated th a t if,all 
these com m odities were included, .the 
cost to the country: would amount to  
:'orty millions: of;dollars. _ ■
“in  this country,” said Mr. Stirling in 
conclusion, ^̂‘we cannot get ,away frqin 
the fact that wheat is Jhe hfe-bloo^ o  
bur trade. I am glad, to say that th e  
w heat situation is greatly relieved and 
is better today than it has been .for 
some time past.” . . , ,
.Visitors to  the luncheon included Mr. 
E. J. Chambers and Mr. V . C.
Vernon, and Dr. McErichern, of Van^ 
couver. ■ ;
m a t t e r n  r e a d y  T a R E s y M E  
a f t e r  M IS H A P  T O  P L A N E
M O SC O W , June 8 .— Jim m y M at 
tern is ready to  resum e his race_ a- 
round the world today^ after com plet­
ing repairs to his plape, which was 
dam aged when mbtor • trouble forcec 
hiin down near Provopievsk. T h «  re­
port w as given to  the A ssociated Press  
b y  'th e  manager of the telegraph sta- 
tiori at Belovo, a  workers’ settlem ent, 
w here M ^ tern  made a forced landing 
at 10 a.m., M oscow tim e, W edriesday. 
T he T exan was not hurt, the manager 
said, but the tail of h is “Century of 
P rogress” plane had been broken in 
landing, and his hopes of breaking the 
world circuit record w ere dimmed by 
the mishap. A broken gas line forced 
him  to  land.
“I am still sick from the fu m es,’ he 
said, “but I  start again today.”
m _ I . Pyj^grton's L im ited xn I l u ic i t A fternoon
;or 'y 'j j fB S jM y ^ f^ S 'tL ^ C o n s e r v i-  establishm ent of this firm in ^  S ’̂ k i n g  a selection.. T he , T he sports after th e .noon period
’ten °F u n d .-h u t receives no aid ,T g I{j^ !'''S iio S a W o  1 more com - opening dance w ill be held, on Jotm com m enced w ith the jum ping _events,
M  ? s t ‘' S ' S e t ' t s  - e P r S o  S  F iv ^ n C r o s s ;  2 . R :  D a U „ „ ;.3 .
i!lcln’de"oS’Sa a'^d’vS n o n  to SoutJthis^^^ '‘’S e d '* " "  nraking - 1 ,  W. Hardie; 2. Harold Thompson:
Nm SaS's.em S.“ Im lti?g*m 'the"vam r^^ i7  h  '’’T lS S S e ''r ! 'M r . W. Kennedy h asU ’ HighTump. hoys under 14.—L Her-
preferential tre^tmenttfor lus constitp^^^^ the foundation nem week hy regard Itm Fhe b a la n ce ,^  rte^ ê  ^  h„ys under 16.—1,- A'
S e ? h l S m i S S e ’‘r s t m ! j g % £ '  S e  S e  c o m r a e ^  ...............
M n , , ? h i c h M r . , o n e s a . ^ ^ ^  _ • , ,  ^
-1, Marion Todd? 2,
s o . d . a n d . . . . ^ k n ^ E l | i | |M = E ? = ^
s .
inff tneiuentriu  ------- -
which developed the Glenmore district
and settled it. „ii„„-F;r.tic, Pursuing his erroneous a}»®Ka^4® 
further Mr. Senior sa y s : in e  re­
bates in South E ast K elowna  
by the T olm ie governm ent total |JW .-  
100. Three years ago h e  rebated 514b,- 
580. T he rebate in the Order-in-Couii- 
cil th which Mr M cKenzie of SimiĤ ^̂  
ameen, objected ^was $237,520. 1 his
leaves on ly  $2 0 0 ,0 0 0  to  be naid by  the 
South E ast K elowna growers, vvho 
bought th ^ r land from Mr. Jones
com pany.” . .  . i
T his is in line w ith  the usual ignor­
ance displayed by the V a n c o u v e r ^  
ies of the geography of the Interior, 
and Mr. Senior is very unwise to rush 
into criticism w ithout b em s seized ac­
curately of his. facts. -, , , I .
A ccording to  the figures given in the 
Province, which m ay or m ay not ,be 
correct, the rebates -granted to .the prip- 
(Continued on paRe 4 )
abk‘'F u m rrto i?s tS®emp“ y% he nio®t five cente for I O yam a D efeats Cathowm ans
modern merchandising * e  very A t 2 p.m. the O yam a and Cathown
occupy ^ i 2 p U o n ° P e n d S n ^  baseball teams clashed in a Central
I ’tle^^T w iU ^havflar^^^^ w e lw S h ted  O kanagan league fixture. T he gam e
fhow ^ w indow s and confenierit eiftran- inson, w ilj,1>e close in the early s ta g es,> u t in the
ces, a large L  J.?!®® pounded B pkiege
ing the spa®>o«s.>” t®” °fv ,an d  .\w lI_bejret g  errors to aid them  gar-
a distinct acquim ion to  the „ ,e „ d e d  to  Mr. Fred Burr ), ,„ „ s  „ i „  th e gam e 6-2. T h e
"” r* .T  A ,  the building, coil-1 for use o f th e P oole B akery Ltd, room . [ K a |p „n a  boys got their tw o eou n tew  
struction o f which w ill ®o®*. O K  K E L O W N A  j i n  the first inning. Ip  fh.e s®ven ^
neighbourhood of $15,000, w ill be cm n -|.E A T  ...x m g iD E N T  P A S S E S  I stanza H ardy poled out a long hit, but
pleted Within three ‘ m onths and that - L - _ ,  _-bbed  trying to stretch it ip to
Fum erton’s  wiH ^ e n  m  their n ew ! y .^ jj^ O U V E R , June 8 .— John E d -  ̂ ^ ,3  Uned up as fo l
quarters on September 1st. -  tI 7 5 . a  oioneer resident A  ̂  ̂ , ; <
Mr. A . C. Bennett is the  a t S teves- low s: ' . ,  ̂ ^
for the new Kelovvna j H e cam e to  B. G. Cathow niahs:—-M. Leier, 2b; V .
change hn>ld!ng whi^^^w^^ a g o  arid settled  at L angley  U e ie r ,  c.; B . W eltet, U -;  Neid, r.i.;
S o r l  w i l l^ b  P r J r ie  H e - i s  suryiyed by  h.s w ife  H ard ^  s.s.; Fetch, lb .; L ..B ok lege, p.T
m ™ eS.n  2oT v l M ^ e « . K ^ r o X -  three dau^htem  _».d  th r ^  S i u ^  h U if. d :  E .  B oklege, 3b. .
that it is being built at a cost of [.whom  E arle M urchison, of K eiow na,j s. s )
close to  $10,000. h s o n e .  . •
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“ H  ifAVIC Hiaco I €uini«I  lau k froa . N in«..r» l allM . . covcr.i.K ho» b« 
3 r>00 aalcM " k a a l ««••' H«aic b ack ............ ..
a aaaroaM  a ia k cs o f kmh a a .l lu b r ica llo a . . . .
“ I lo a .c  UuM 1h Ibc bcHl giiH I bavc iiHC,! iiayw borc,
I <;i7i 21 M o u i;  M i n e s  im :ii <;a l i a )n , .«Hicr
" liir lla r , Hai.M.lbcr riaiaK  . . . m a l very proaxpl a a .l 
cla irt.auH  ►.ervlee by y .a ir w ell ela.H.ai 
iiltem la a lH .”
M ............... . /.V' /Veil’ enf iiim.ter, H.f-.)
lU a tU  I n  I h f  i n i x l r m  r t ' f h n 'r y
homk o il .  o isru iiiiiro H S  m  ».
4, n  t h v  m n h  S h o r v  o f
„ u n i ’<l in i i l  l>.y »l‘o  " n ty  100,0ll.6\ c tp r n p a n Y  r n a n t i / u r t u r t n f f  a a i to l i t to  





TJ VERY boy who hasn’t a bicycle 
i t l  is just dying to own one, be­
cause of all the fun he can have 
w ith it. But besides fun, he can 
also make money with a bicycle.
Many a boy has paid for his own 
bicycle in a few weeks by deliver- 
ing parcels. Then he has kept on 
making money for himself. Many 
boys deliver newspapers by bicycle^ 
because it is so much easier and 
faster than walking^ Other b ^ s  
who have long distarices^to goTo  
school save car-fare or bus-fare 
by rid ing bicycles. Older boys, 
through with school, have landed 
job s as b icycle-m essengers for  
factories and other b u sin ess  
houses. A boy with a bicycle can 
certainly get a job much easier 
than a boy without a bicyCle.
The boy who seeks a delivery 
or messenger job should have an 
easy-running, sturdy, "stand-up” 
bicyde that will stay out o f  the 
repair shop-— in odier words a 
C 'C ’M* He can’t afford to risk 
losing his job with a "cheaply- 
built” bicycle that continually gets 
out o f  order.
3:
C*C'M* Owner’s Service Guarantee Bond guarantees the 
[uality of the bicycle and the service to be given on it. Voinr 
lealer w ill show you this Bond when you drop in to isee the 
new 1933  C-C*M* Models. ,
Ask your dealer for the new C 'C'M * catalogue or write to ;
Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, Weston, (O dtatio). 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.
.. ' ■■ / v -
C 'C ’M* Crescent • - - . -  $32.50 i.
C*C*M* Boys’andGirls’Models 32-50 
C*C*M* Standard Roadster - 37.50 
________ ^CiC* M -  Boy^Scout— ,— —-—--^ 39.50
C 'C ’M-Motorbike Regular - 42.50
7  Bi9  Features
1, C*C?M* Triplex Hanger.
2 ,  G*G*M * Improved Coaster Brake
(H e rc u le s ) ,
3 ,  C*C*M* 2d-year Nickel Plating.
II, C • G • id  * Rustless Steel Spokes.
5 ,  C'C^M* Hard-wearing Enarnel.
Dunlop Tires. . ^
7 .  C*C*M* Ofwner’s Service Guar­
antee Bond. ~  23E
THE BENNETT HAÎ DWARE
P H O N E  1
$1.00 to be added locally to. advertised prices to pay for’ freight and cartage from Vancouver.
mORFUSON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  44
$1.00 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
CAMPBELL & LEWIS LTD.
“SPORT GOODS FOR GOOD! SPORTS”
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  347
,$1.06 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"Do A Good Turn Daily"
Orilt'r. î for wi'rU ciuliiiK juiu- lOlh: 
■J'lic 'I'rooi) will parailr oil (he 
S ilioo l Held oil I'liday. at 7.-\S p.iii,, 
II full iiniforiM.
Duly I’a lio l: KaiiKaroos.
I’atrol CL'iMl>clitiou staiidiiiK: Kaii-
(’.arooii, -57 |)oiiil.s; l''a(;l<‘î . -39; b'oxt-s, 
Sral.s 20.?; Jicavers, 200.
A. VV. G.
WINFIELD
Mr, and Mr.s. A. I•'.l.sl(m arc vi'itiiii; 
in VViiificId, the (.inc.sls of .Mr. ami JVlr.s.
\'. K. McDoii:ikIi. \♦ + *
Mr. aiul Mr.*!. Artluir .Xriiold ami lit­
tle daiiKlOer, of I’eiilicloii, spent the 
week-end in W infield.
* * *
Mr. J'foy DtiKKiin, of I’rinceton, 
motored to Winfield' Saturday, retiirii- 
iiifi on Sunday.
41
Mr. and Mr.s. J.ance ilo w d en  and 
Kay Simons, of Vernun, spent last Sun­
day visiting at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 1*. Clark.
* ♦ >(<
Mr. Cap. Clark left Siinday for h'alk- 
laiid, where he is visiting relatives.
* * ♦
Tlie W infield liasehall team played  
the Oyama team on tlic home diamond  
on W ednesday of last week, the gam e 
ending in Ji four to tw o score in favour 
of the home team after a hard burttle. 
Both teams showed tip well, but 
O yam a had their revenge on their 
o w n . diamond on M onday evening, 
when a return game was played, result­
ing in a win for the O yam a team  by 
nine to three. . * » ♦
On June 3rd, the loeal team played 
Rutland, w inning out by a 12 to  7 score 
m * *
Mrs. W m. Petrie, of tlie Lake Shore 
Inn, W oods Lake, has been appointed  
officer to issue camp fire permits in the 
district. •  •  *
T hey report good catches of fish in 
W oods Lake, these being of the K am ­
loops and silver trout species.
♦ >•■ »
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Reed and Joyce  
cam e back from the Coast on T uesday  
of last week, returning by the same 
route as they went over, the ‘VVashing- 
ton State route.
* *
M iss Laura M anning has been visit­
ing at the hom e of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fow ler, after a wonderful 
holiday spent in California, having  
travelle'd by stage routes.
* * ♦
T he Lawn Social held at the hom e 
of Mrs. V. R. M cD onagh on W ednes­
day, May 31st, w as quite, a success, 
though the day was cool and there, were 
not so many visitors as had been hoped  
for. A  sum in excess o f ' $30.00 was 
realized.
Orchardists should take note that 
Friday, the 9th, has been set as the first 
day for the first cover spray for codling  
moth.
WESTBANK
M iss Grace A ngus, R .N ., w ho had 
been visiting M rs. W ashington Brown, 
left for K elowna last week to resum e 
her duties as nurse-in-charge at the 
Preventorium.
Mrs. Ballard, of K elow na, is v isit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarke, and 
G eorgie is staying w ith the W ashing­
ton Browns.
M esdam es W ashington Brown, C. E  
B artley and E . C. P aynter and M isses 
M ay Bartley and Edw ina Paynter re­
presented  St. G eorge’s W .A . at the 
D eanery  m eeting at Vernon on T hurs­
day and enjoyed a very happy diay.
T he Rector, the Rev; H . A . Solly , 
and Mrs. Solly  were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Bartley to  lunch oil 
Friday and had dinner w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. W ashington Brown, on their w ay  
back from Vernon to  W est Summer-
' , , v .  .  ' , :
The popular m onthly B aby Clinic 
was held in the Com m unity H all on 
T u esd a y  afternoon^ by  M iss Grace H ill, 
V .O .N . Another baby arrived for M iss 
H ill’s large fam ily on  Sunday when a 
little daughter w a s  born to  Mr. and 
Mrs. T oneda at their horhe. W est- 
bank is md^t fortunate in having a first- 
class com petent nurse ready to  be call­
ed on at a mom ent’s noticie for. service. 
A  mother's heart is instantly lightened  




The E llison softball team was beaten  
 ̂ Rutland last W ednesday, 17 to 1, by 
Rangers, w h o  held the lead right 
through the game.  ̂ ^
On Saturday m any E llisonites enjoy­
ed the pleasant Sports D ay at Rutland. 
(Our softball team, lacking our. much  
m issed pitcher, played Glenmore and 
was beaten by a narrow rhargiri. Frank 
Groan took the pitcher’s plate, and, in 
spite of walking a .few  men at first, 
pitched a fair game. A number of local 
people were also am ong the large 
crowd in the evening in the Rutland 
H all, at the dance.
♦ * *
M iss Ford was a week-end visitor at 
O liver at the home o f her sister. Mrs. 
Cherry. * * *
W e regret to hear that Chief Cald­
well has not been very well for the past 
week.
GLENMORE
The report ol the C.t -h'. meeting, 
held on May 30th, was not eomluded 
ill last week s notes. The following is 
the reiiiaiinlej of the i<')MUt, <onlimong 
Mr. !•’. A. Brovvne’.s address.
.Mr. Browne sanl tlie hank crash re- 
vc.iled that the Sl.ite was forred to 
rescue liaiiks that had heen eanghi 
shoi I,
’J'he chief probleiii of toda.V was on 
empIoviiOMit. • The farmer e.spci ieiii ed 
one form. He worked hut got nolliiiig 
or his lahoiir, ami heiite was worse 
than iineinployed. harming was akso 
an oei iipatioii llinl had the form id 
tiiieniplovnient known as seasonal.
'I'herc was also casual nneinplov- 
iiient, such .is w.rs c.aused by the htisi- 
iiess collapse at I'Vriiie. Tlie American 
coal coiniialiy, having made all the 
profit possible, haclicd out and left I’.l . 
Iiohiing tlie liag,
Iiii|)rovc<l iiielhiHls of in.iinifacliiring 
were anollicr cause of nnemiiloynienl. 
I'lirllier causes were war delils, mach- 
iiic.s, tariffs ami the goUl standard.
h'or example, in the United .States 
tlie A. Smith Uo. produced 75 per cent 
of all e.'ir frames outside of h'ords. 
I'mler tlie old system of production, 
two thousand men were reqtiircd to 
produce one tlion.saiid frames. Today 
only two liumlred men were required 
to produce the same amount.
By moderii methods one man could 
m.ike 40,()0() bricks (ler day. l«'ormerly, 
only 55 were produced.
h'igures were dangerous, declared 
Mr. Browne. It was said that figures 
did not lie, hut liar.s could figure. That 
w.is what v\'as wrong today.
Canada owed twcnty-iiim; liillions. 
the annual interest on wliich must lie 
found. J''or every iiuliviclual in C ân- 
acla this represented a debt of $174, or 
$870 for every family of five.
Deflation of prices increased debt. 
Debts acquired at" tim es of inflation  
were now multiplied by eight times, 
taken in prices of fruit and wheat.
If the gold standard was retained, re­
pudiation seemed obvious. Tariffs pre­
vented payment in goods, and WKir 
debts could not be paid.
The situation in Canada was such  
that corporations and municipaUties 
defaulted in 1932 on bonds to tlic tune 
of forty-five million dollars.
In 1850 the farmer got two-thiiab  
of the value of his produce. Through  
successive stages this had decreased  
until in 1900 only ten per cent of the 
value went to the farmer. Today, 
conditions were worse than ever. T he  
figures quoted were those of an O x­
ford professor. _ '
Canada had an adult population of 
around five Inillion. O nly three per 
cent of those paid incom e tax.
D ebts could not be paid under the 
present system  of p iling up compound  
interest. Civilization today was based 
on interest, which was classed  by Luth  
er with murder.
Adapting figures of the great econ  
om ist, Douglas, to Canadian currency, 
Mr. 13rowne showed that, out o f an 
article purchased for one dollar, 70 
cents fepresented w ages in the various 
stages of production, 1 0  cents salaries 
and 5 cents m anagem ent, all of which  
was spent again. T h e remaining 15 
cents w ent to bank credits and disap­
peared entirely from circulation. It 
\vas re,-invested at com pound inter­
est, representing a debt increase of 15 
per cent compounded annually.
Today, the value of gold had gom  
up; goods had not gon e down. O ver­
production was not a true term; it was 
merely a weakness dn distribution.
T he Canadian farmer prided him self 
on being free from squires, a self- 
respecting land-owner. H e was, how ­
ever, the slave of capital. In the ten  
years to 1921, 29,000 farmers lost ow n- 
.ership of their farms, the number of 
tenant farmers increased 23 per cent, 
the part owners (including crop pay­
m ent plans) increased 30 per cent. T he  
value of farm property decreased 2 0  
per cent, and the farm revenue for the 
last five years had.fallen  off $520,000,- 
000.
The politicians had no solution to of­
fer. T he budget m ust be balanced, 
and it was being balanced but at the  
cost of ruining ordinary people; H o m ­
es were being lost, insurance dropped 
and savings had vanished.
A  leader of the O xford m ovem ent 
had said that Victoria contained a lot  ̂
of petty Neros, fiddling while Rome* 
was burning. A  Jew ’s harp would be 
better as an instrum ent than the fiddle.
T he speaker quoted several conser­
vatively nlinded men w h o now advocat­
ed the need of a radical change, includ- 
inig Rev. J. Ryan, a R.C. priest; Sir 
Arthur Salter; Basil Black, Bank o f  
England director, and Mr. W alter B ev­
eridge, who called the present system  
"the anarchy of Capitalism .” T he-best 
Lord M orley could foresee tVas the fail­
ure of capitalism, follow ed by another 
vvorld war.
T he next speaker w as Mr. E . Q.- 
'MacGinnis, who confessed that he was 
a victim  of the present situation. In  
his work in Vancouver he had com e in 
contact with large num bers of people 
who wanted to know about th e  C.C.F. 
H e had no knoAvledge of the m ovem ent 
at the outset but had investigated it; 
Large numbers of m eetings were being  
held, and it was going over big. T he  
opinion o f one, V ancouver resident w ith  
two university graduate daughters, one 
a nurse, both unem ployed, was : “T he
party sj'st^m^has landed us in a hole 
and can’t get out: T he C.C.F. can do 
no worse; give it a chance.”
The m eeting was then thrown open  
for .questions.
In answer to a question as to w heth­
er gold; currency was to be abolished. 
fMr. Browne rci^lied that gold was of no 
value in maintaining life ^lul. that cur­
rency should be based oh  com m odity  
production value.
It was asked as to how  far the pro­
posed central bank would take the plaCe 
of other banks. '
T h e , reply was that ultimately and 
absolutely the bank system  o f today  
was based on profit. T he ultimate ab­
olition of interest, com bined with e x ­
tension of credit on production for 
w ages, not as now for profit, vW>uld 
naturally end the present banks. It 
was suggested that the present P o st  
O ffice Savings Bank could easily be 
adapted to take their place. A ll cur­
rency would be issued by the govern­
ment. ,
It was put forward that this m ight 
■affect foreign trade adversely, 
j i (Continued on P age 4)
BOYSCOUT 
COUJMN
lot K clowtui Troop  
Troop First I S e ll Last I
Kditcd by .S.M,
( )i (lci s for ibe wede cndiiig T lnirs- 
d;i,v. .him- 15ll.. 1933;
Diilif.s; (Irilctly l •̂ l̂l•ol lor (he week, 
(tw ls; luxt for duty, Be:ivi-|i..
Kallies: The Troop will rally at the 
Hall on rim isilay. June Htli, I'riday, 
June 'dll. .Monday. June 12tli, ami 
W ednesday, June i'ltb. All lliese par­
ades must be attended in full uniform  
ami they will eoiiim eiiee at the usual 
time, 7.15 p.m.
We liaye delinitely set the date for 
tlie enlertaiiinieut for June Ibth, ami 
every s|>;ire iniiiute lias to be sjieiit 
preiiarinj' for this event. I'lic greafer 
part of tlie time in Ibis year’s per- 
forinanee will be laken up witli (he 
liistorieal iiageaiil of the Okauagaii, but 
there are also niic or tw o other items 
wliicli sliould prove iiilcrcsting such :is 
m ardiing and tumbling, ete. Tlie ad- 
mi.ssion tliis year will be redueed to 
3 Sc for .-idiilts and 15c for diildrcii.
T ests passed this week are: Tender­
foot, l)v C. Blackwood; Mile aU Scout’s 
Race, by D. Chapman. 1̂ . W ard, C. 
Blackwood and J. Jenueus; Points of 
the Compass, by D. Cliapiuaii. W . 
Ward and J. Jem iens: I'ire L ighting  
and Cooking, by W . W ard.
W e once again remind all our m em ­
bers that the time to pass tests is very 
short now and as yet we have nothing  
but Tenderfoot Badges to present this 
year. There arc <iuitc a few w ho need 
only one or tw o tests to com plete their 
Second Class, and it would help con­
siderably if they would get these clean­
ed up.
Scout N otes O f Interest
E ighty Boy Scouts of W ycliffc Col 
lege, England, .spent the Easter holi­
days cam ping in Algiers.
♦ 41 *
T liirty-tw o nations in addition to the 
British Empire have indicated their in 
tention of sending contingents to  the  
W orld Scout Jam boree this year in 
Hungarv.
For the purpose of “strengthening  
mutual acquaintance and am ity,” a 
■'party of 600 British Scout and Girl 
Guide leaders will this sum m er tour the 
ports of the Baltic by the. W hite Star 
liner Calgaric.
« * «
A t a Polish Rover Scout conference 
attended by Rovers from  each of the  
seven P olish  U niversity centres, a re­
solution was adopted that every Polish  
Rover should correspond tyith a Rover 
Scout in another country.
' ■ - 41 ♦
During the recent Brazilian revol­
ution 23 British Scouts and Rovers, 
sons of business men in Brazil, served  
with the Brazilian Red Cross in casual­
ty clearing stations and field hospitals 
and as ambulance drivers, at tim es un­
der fire. O thers looked after wom en  
and children refugees. Som e 100 Braz­
ilian Scouts a lso  rendered valuable
service in Sao Paulo.
* * *
This interesting announcem ent to the  
Scouts o f the world com es in the cur­
rent number of “Jamboree, the official 
international Scout 'm agazine, from  
Mohammad Yakub, secretary of the  
recently recognized B oy  Scouts .^ s o c i-  
ation of Afghanistan; “W e w ish to as­
sure all our brother Scouts in other 
lands that the A fghan Scouts, w hile  
abiding by the laws of their H o ly  R e­
ligion, w i l l , unfailingly practice Scout­
ing in its true m eanings in thought, 
word and deed.” *
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M ICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 
Comer Richter .Street and Sutherland Avenue
' June 9th and lOth. H o ly  Cbrhmunion,
7.30 a.m... . .
J u n e  1 1th. Trinity Sunday (St. Bar­
nabas, Ap.)
8  a ,m ;, H o ly  C o m m u n io n .
9 .4 5  a.in;, Sunday School, B ible G lass
arid Kindergarten, , 1
. j l  a.ni: M atins, Serm on and H oly
Communion. „
7.30 p'.m. F estal E ven son g  and Ser­
mon. A nthem : “I am A lpha and O m - 
ega”--S ta in er . Preacher, Rev. E . J. 
Springett, M .A., D om inion Secretary, 
British Israel M ovem ent.
June 8 th (this Thursday evening).—  
8  p.m., Recital of Sacred M usic. So lo ­
ists': M asters Guy Fisher and T ony  
Agar; Mr. W . Cooke. A nthem s: H ere
by Babylon’s w ave” (G o u n o d ); “B less­
ed be the God and Father” (W esley ).
TH E U N IT E D  CHURCH OF CANADA  
First U nited, corner R ich ter S t. and B ernard 
Avenue „
Rev. W . W . M cPherson, M .A ., B .D .
M r. Percy S. H ook, O rgan is t and 
C hoirm aster. _
M r. J. A. Lynes, Physical D irector.
9.45 a.m.. Church School. A ll D e- 
partments except the Y ou n g  People s.
11 a.m. M orning W orship., Subject: 
“God’s Beneficent Spirit.” Children s
talk: “Stupid.” , • o u- *
7.30 p.m. E vening W orship. Subject: 
“T he W orld Econom ic C o n fe r e n c e -  
Some hopeful signs of the-tim ds.
8.45 p.m. Y oung P e o p le s  Firesidp 
Hour.
FIRST b a p t i s t  CHURCH
Mr. H oward Bentall, Pastor.
Sunday, IT a.15., Sunday School;
7.30 p.m., E vening Service. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15. T he Ladies’ Q uartette w ill
sing. , „
W e d n e s d a y ,  8  p .m . P r a y e r  M e e tin g .
Friday, 8.00 p.m. Y oung P eople’s 
M eeting.
b e t h e l  REGULAR BAPTIST  ̂ CHURCH
R ichter S treet. P asto r. M r. G. T hom her.
Sunday School and Bible. Classes at
1st K E L O W N A  T R O O P
BOY SCOUTS






A t 8.15 p.m.
A D M IS S IO N :
A d u lt s ,  3 S c ; Cliildrcn, 15c
44-2c
® W
s i i m i i i B e i *
f a r e s
to points
in  Eastern Canada 
and U.S.A.
•
O n  S a l e  N O W !  
o
For information, call or w rite  
any C .N .R . A gent, or E. H . 
Harkness, Traffic Representative, 
Vernon, B. C.
V-C0-S8
C a i i a d i a m
N a t i o n a l
10.30 a.m. M orning W orship at 11.30 
a.m. G ospel Service at 7.30 p .m ._  
Praise and prayer m eeting on Wed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m. _
B .Y .P .U . m eeting on Friday, at 8  
p.m. , . . . -
A  cordial invitation  ̂is extended *0 
all to com e and worship with us,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY _ 
Sutherland Block. Bernard Avenue, oppoait* 
Royal Anne Hotel
T his Society  is a branch o f T he  
Mother Church, T he F irst Church o f  
Christ, Scientist, B oston, M ass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
10 a.m.; first and third W ednesdays, 
T estim ony M eeting, 8  p.m. R eading  
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
“G O D  T H E  P R E S E R V E R  O F  
M A N ’’ w ill be the subject of the L es­
son-Serm on on Sunday.
One of the Scriptural texts w ill be  
Psalm s 121; 2: “M y help com eth from  
the Lord,  ̂which made heaven and  
earth.” ; , ,
Selections w ill also be read from  
“Science and H ealth w ith K ey to  th e  
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, on e  
passage being from page 387: T h e
history of Christianity furnishes sub­
lime proofs of the supporting influence 
and protecting power bestowed on m an  
by his heavenly Father, om nipotent 
Mind, w ho gives man faith and under­
standing whereby to  defend h im self, 
not only from  temptation, but fro m  
bodily suffering.”
PENTECOSTAL M ISSION
Sunday School and B ible Class, 10 
a.m. ' "
' Praise Service, 11 a.m.
E vangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m.
Brother W yles, o f  Vancouver, w ill 
speaic at both serv ices,, ’ .
T uesday and Friday, Prayer and  
Praise, 8  p.m. _  .  „
A. SC R A T C H , P astor.
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 7 a.m. Prayer M eeting; 11 
a.m., H o lin ess M eeting. 7.30 p.m., S a b  
vatibn M eeting. - . ,
W ed., 2  p.m . H om e League in quar­
ters'.
Thurs., 8  p.m. Salvation M eeting.
Y oung People’s M eetings: Sunday. 
10.15 a,m. and 2.30 p.m.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
O range H all. Rev. W . L. Zersen, P as­
tor. Phone 396-Y.
Representative groups of Lutherans 
from Vernon, Penticton and O liver  
will gather in Kelowna on June 11th 
to 'jo in  the local congregation in cele­
brating, in a special service, the second  
anniversary, of the congreeation.
Service wilT begin at 10.30 a.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
T he gospel of spiritual healing has  
been so  definitely revived that the de- 
irfand now is not for the good new s  
but for teaching how to  be healed or  
kept in health. If the patient has been  
w e ll taught and has a lively faith in  
our Lord’s prom ises as w e find th em  
in H oly Scripture, the healing, com es  
quickly, and in som e cases instantan­
eously. If, however, the patient’s k now ­
ledge of our Lord’s conditions for heal­
ing is n ot w ell grounded and supported  
by an in k n se  faith, change o f  heart 
and thought must first , take place. 
T hese inward changes cannot be h as­
tened. H en ce the com plete healing is  
correspondingly slow  “For w ith God  
nothing shrill be im possible.” “A ccord­
ing to your faith, be it unto you ” F or  
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JUST CHATTER
(H y cx-K clow nian)
(Received too late lor last week ,s issvie) 
T he sliotitiiiK' and the tumult is o ’er. 
Empire Day 1933 will k<> down in his- 
ti>ry for Kelowna as the j^reatest le le -  
bration yet held. Three ycar.s ano it 
was horn (or re horn), a timid hut ain- 
bitioli.s little hahy. Its arrival proved  
popidar, and the next year it was b et­
ter than ever. ^I'his year it ttraduated 
to full maidiood a.s the Kreatesl athletic 
m eet of the Interior. tmuKratulations 
~ 4nany of them—are due the Gyro 
club for the spleiidiil eflieieiK y shown. 
A track meet is not .in easy thiiif? to  
run off. 'There are a m illion details 
that worry and harass. B ut these men 
look hold as if they had been on the 
jo1» all their live.s. AKain, heartiest 
coiiKratnlalions to the (ly ro s— they 
have added another feather to their 
fong line of triumidis.
P oole’s runninK kas ()Iaced him in 
the very forefront of 10 0  yards dash 
men. It was only the fiKhtim? finish 
of Forbes that beat him, and when it 
is rcmenibcred that 1‘orhes has been  
under the best trainiiiK available at the 
Coast, the matter of inches that separ­
ated them is nothinR. P oole certainly 
should keep in training. H e is young  
and has every opportunity of making a 
big name for himself
It was not generally known that Stan 
Barrett was running under a great 
handicap. Fifteen minutes after his ar­
rival he had the misfortune to sprain 
his ankle, and his ankle was tightly  
strapped with adhesive when he ran. 
H e was left in his holes in the 100, but 
in the 2 2 0  gave a fine exhibition of 
what he could do. It m ay be said,that 
Forbes was all out to prove his sup 
rcmacy, but Barrett broke the 220 
valley record to prove that he is a rea 
ace. M atthews, who is younger, prov­
ed a fine runner and was only a few  
inches behind.
M uch credit must go to Chappell, of 
. Kam loops, for his fine showing. It 
was "iron man” stuff to go out and 
break records in both the half mile anc 
the mile. T his shows that Interior 
com petition is rapidly improving, as 
Caird very, very rarely has to take the 
cinders of anyone. O ne noticeable 
feature of the running w as the differ­
ence in sty le  of the Coast boys and the
M A U R IC E  C H E V A L IE R
A N D  A Y O U N G  B A B Y
Many Am using D ifficulties B eset Cen­
tral Figures In "A Bedtime Story”
4 . ^  4 ) , 4 ,  4 .4 .  «• HF <*> ♦  4> 4> ♦
:  LETTERS TO THE :
:  EDITOR :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Maurice ( hevalier’s latest starring 
picture, ‘‘A Beillime Story,” has been 
l)ooke<l for the F.iupress Theatre for 
Friday and Saturday. T he famcil 
l•■relleh Star’s pouting lower Up and 
str.iw hat are set off against a hack- 
groimd whieli include.s Helen Iw elvc-  
trees, ICdward Horton, Adrienne Ames 
lid llahy I.eroy, the year-old young- 
stiT who won hiniseh the role in tin. 
picture in eom petition with a thons.ind 
otlier liahies his own age. |
Clievalier is cast as a I’aris inaii- 
abonl-low ii. carefree and irresponsible. 
On Iiis retnrn from a voyage to Africa, 
le fimls ;m .ihandoned cliihl in his car 
and heroines so intrigued and (leliglitod 
l)y it lliat he decides to keel) it. W liilc  
lie awaits the arriv.d of a nurse to take 
care of it, lie and Horton, liis valet, 
play iinrsemaids tlicnisclve.s, getting  
into one am nsing difficulty after an­
other. , 'I'lie nurse finally arrives in tlie 
person of ile len  Tl welvetrecs, an Am er­
ican girl stranded in Paris. T-ots of 
typical Clievalier fnn follows ami tlic 
climax is most amnsing.
“Cavalcade”
'Tile long-awaited F'ox Film produc­
tion of Noel tio ward’s “ Cavalcade" 
makes its local how at the tlicatrc on 
M onday and will run until W ednesday. 
“Cavalcade.” which ran for a solid 
year at tlie Drury Lane Theatre in 
London as a play, attracted more atten­
tion tlian any drama produced in Fmg- 
land in a generation. More tlian a  
million peoiilc stormed the tlicatrc to  
see it during its run, and.it is expected  
that tile screen audience will exceed  
that a huiKlrcd fold. It has made a 
tremendous impression in the United  
States and Canada.
“Cavalcade” is a story of how world 
events affect the home and the family. 
It covers the period from 1900 to the 
present day, and the absorbing story is 
etched against a vivid background of 
historical happenings during that time. 
Numerous spectacular episodes add to 
the dramatic power of “Cavalcade,’ and 
.nclude a mnnbcr of historical events 
leading up to a kaleidoscopic resume of 
the chaotic condition of jpresent day 
life.
T he world was scoured for the m ost
R E D  V S. P IN K
Okanagan Mission, June .'), 1933. 
T o  tlie FMitor,
Kelowna Courier.
Jle.'ir Sir,
O f the several letters in your co l­
umns of last week s issue the one which  
slriu'k me as the most sensilile wa.«t the 
letter of Mr. 'Tail I’eiirose, in which he 
advocated a set l>ricc for fruit in (lie 
oreliard, I ;ilso suggest that the w ork­
ers set a price on their com m odity, 
those tli.it cannot obtain einploynieiil to  
gel tlie same rate of pay, also full lim e  
It is not my intention nor will 1 
use your iiaper for propaganda pnr- 
Iioses, Imt .ifter the m eeting of the 
C!onceite«I Conscious Fascists at Ok.in- 
agan M ission last week, at which  
“questions only can he asked,” this 
buneli of clicap skates knew I wanted  
the floor. T hese hungry vote snatch­
ers wouUl curb free speecfi, also free 
assenihly. W e, the workers and farm­
ers united front, open onr m eeting np 
— an open forum.
1 issue this challenge to the above 
C.C.F., that for every five m inutes 
gjven me or anotlier comrade we will 
give tiieiii ten minutes in return at our 
m eetings. T liis middle class m ovem ent 
will not solve the troubles of the work  
ers or farmers. The emancipation of 
tlie workers and farmers must be tlie 
act of tliat class itself. Given the op­
portunity, I will answer my critics from  
their own jilatforni. The treacherous 
leaders of the Socialists and Social 
I'ascists are bcyoiicl criticism.
Thanking you, Mr. Editor,
Yours sincerely,
JO S E P H  IV E N S .
better rowing conditions than in the 
Head of the River race; for Hits, he it 
mm -mbered. is of necessity rowed by 
all but the hadiug crews in broTcii 
water, a disadvantage wliicb may be 
said inaterially to o lfsel the advantages 
attadiiiig to an ebb as distinguished  
from a flood liile.
What liappcMis, asks Mr. Snell, wlien  
University crews com e iulo eom petition  
with Head of the River crews at H en ­
ley? And be quotes from Ibis y ea rs  
Wliitakei; tliiee Varsity as ag.iinst tliree 
London and 'Tiianies victories. Last 
year was certainly an exceptionally  
good one for Varsity rowing, In 1931 
and 1930, to go back no farther, 'Tham­
es crews at H enley won four events 
out of five.
1 have no desire in tlie least to di.s- 
parage the (piality of Varsity rowing, 
the merits of wbicli arc beyond dispute. 
'Tlie cliicf object of m y note was to  
place the Boat J^acc in a little better 
perspective tlian it at present octupics
in tlie public mind.
Yours failbfnlly,
Y O U R
L O N D O N  C O KR ES PO  N D E N T .
d  f t  t   tn  i players for the various roles
Interior. T he Interior boys, general y  handled by an all-star cast
speaking, put a trem endous amount L W ynyard, Cliye Brook
energy into their running U ^ i  Mercer. Herbert Mundin, U m
gaining the results; T h ey  should imi 
tate the Coast boys’ style, both in get 
ting off their mark and in running. 
N ext year, if all goes w ell, arrange­
m ents w ill be made for the Interior 
boys interested to take a few  lessons  
from som e of the stars w h o com e up, 
and get the advantage of- the training
they receive.
From  all points of v iew , from the  
pet parade to the final dance, the day 
w as a
Beryl ercer, erbert undin, na  
O ’Connor, Irene Browne, Frank L aw - 
ton and Merle Tottenham . T he M isses 
O ’Connor, Browne and Tottenham  
were m embers of the Drury Lane cast.
H
other day, we discussed Interior track 
work, and Jock said that they sim ply  
could not arouse interest in Kiamloops- 
H e said, “B elieve it or not that the last 
track m eet they had they actually haV 
■ad T grand stand to b eg
  decided success, and the Coas run. to carry away the beau-
boys were sincerely grateful for^ the silverware.”
m any kindnesses showered upon them , 
and are now great boosters for K el- 
owna.
It is verv rare this cdlunm gives space 
to beer, but one com ing through the 
States could not but be struck with the 
great sw ing of the pendulum from the 
extrem e dry to the extrem e wet. T he  
first thing that m et our eyes as we 
drew up for gas (being  cheaper!!!) at 
a gas station, was “Beer sold here,’ 
and piled up in the garage were cases 
of beer. It is sold in g ro ce ir  stores, in 
restaurants, and in fact in any con­
ceivable store. Perhaps thiŝ Tŝ  good—  
that is a matter of divided'opinion. C)ne 
can hardly imagine, however, go ing  | 
into M cD onald’s garage, for instance, 
and asking for “five gallons of gas, and 
tw o bottles of beer,” or to  ' , |ia r r 5'
Chapin’s and asking for “a' i6af ofj 
bread, som e doughnuts, and half a doz­
en beer.” 'E very store is a beer saloon.
If one is to judge front the antics o f a 
gathering in convention in W enatchee, 
and the results of 3.2 per cent on them, | 
it is to be sincerely hoped thpy never 
get 8  per cent—for they might even
start a war.
* * *
T he writer had a m ost interesting j 
discussion with Y e Editor on the m at­
ter of the effect o f atm osphere on the]
Coast athletes. - It w ill be remembered  
that last year W akely and Tyrrell both 
w ere affected. It w as a natural assum ­
ption that there was som ething oT a] 
cam ouflage about it all, but again this 1 
year one of Vancouver’s best runners,
Jack Fraser, when running second  
utterly collapsed and w as “out for a 
considerable time. I t  is th e'rarity  of ] 
the air. Interior people go ing  to  the 
Coast know, how drowsy they feel, and 
how  there com es over them an intense 
longing  to sleep. T he Coast boys, used  
to  the heavier air, naturally feel the 
dryness of the higher altitude, and 
-when running it seem s to  catch th ein  
throats and collapse their lim gs. Jack] 
w as determined to run the 440 even m 
spite of doctor’s orders, and it was only  
on m ost emphatic orders that he would  
not, that he -reniained out. H is w hole] 
concern was what the Interior people 
would think, after bringing him all the | 
w ay from  Vancouver, if he did not run.
H e is a great sport. ‘ .
T alking to' Jock M cEw en, of K am ­
loops, on the Vancouver streets the]
S u m f i i c r * s  a r o u n c l  t h e  c o f n e f !
T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  B O A T  R A C E
The follow ing letter has been receiv­
ed from our London correspondent in 
reply to that of Mr. W . H. Snell, of 
Salmon /\rm . which appeared in T he  
Courier of May 4th. M,r. Snell took  
exception to the remarks of our corres­




T he K elowna Courier.
T he U niversity Boat Race 
Dear Sir.
D istance must be m y apology for this 
belated reply to Mr. SnelTs letter, 
which appeared in your issue of May 4 
under the above heading.
H is contention that only a fair com  
parison can be instituted between per­
fo r m a n c e sg iv e n  under precisely thv 
sam e conditions is incontestable; but 
this is, of course, begging the question. 
A s a m atter of fact, conditions th is year 
w ere, if anything, in favour of the 
V arsitj’’ crews, who had a follow ing  
wind for the first mile and certainly
D R  T E L F O R D  E X E M P T S
C O U R IE R  F R O M  A N A T H E M A
504 M edical-Dental Building. 




My friends in K elowna have sent me 
copies of your paper containing reports 
of our meeting last month, and I want 
to express mV sincere appreciation for 
the publicity you gave. W e may not 
sec eye to eye, but for that reason we 
appreciate the fairness of the report 
more than we would if you were one 
hundred per cent with us. If the city  
newspapers could he only half so fair
b ut of course they cannot.
It may be that in the near future 
som e other C.C.F. speakers will be 
in your district, and we look to your 
newspaper for further impartial reports 
M y very best regards.
Sincerely yours,
J. L Y L E  T E L F O R D .
M E E T
K elow na, June 6 th, 1933.
T o  The Editor,'
■ Kelowna' Courier.
Sir>
The members of the K elowna Oy*”® 
Club wish to convey their thanks and 
appreciation to those individuals w ho  
gave of their tim e and experience; to 
all com petitors; and to  the general pub­
lic for the support accorded the J ^ i-  
oire D ay track and field m eet at K e­
lowna. T he attendance and enthusiasm  
displayed would indicate that the citi­
zens of K elow na and the surrounding 
districts are keenly interested m track 
and field events. T he members ^of the 
Gyro Club feel that the tim e and effort 
expended on' this affair has been a pu 
lie service which brought : enjoym ent 
to the participants and considerable 
favourable publicity to  our city.
Yours faithfully,
, A. E. H E N D E R S O N , 
Secretary, K elow na Gyro Club.
A L R E A D Y  you are bcgiuning to 
enjoy th e o u td oor sea so n . 
Wouldn’t you welcome a crisp 
breakfast tomorrow?
W ell, serve Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes. The refreshing crispness 
and flavor of these toasted flakes 
make appetites take a new lease 
on life. Good for ypn too. So 
rich in energy and easy to digest.
Fine for the childr^sn. Orijer 
the red-and-green package from 







Sw eet Inquirer to hotel clerk—:“H ow  
m uch are your room s?”
Clerk— “Five dollars up to  tw elve.”. 
Same— “How much for one all
night?”
‘D o you remember when a girl was 
-proud of having a wasplike waist?”
“ I ought to  fem em ber it; that was 
I when I  g o t stung.”
Sunday-school, Teacher (reading oJ 
the deluge)'—-“And then it rained for 
forty days and forty nights.
B right Pupil—-“And were the farm-< 
ers satisfied then, teacher?
1 0 0 0  F O R  M A iV iE S
First Prize  ^ 2 5 0  •  Second Prize flOO
nam e Mrs^ Glarry
.  Third Prize  ^ * 5 0  -  6 0  Prizes o f  i * 1 0
H u n t’s MAGiiC RflYSTERY CAKE ?
MRS. CLARRY HUNT, chief d ietitian  for GUIett 
Toronto, Isoneof Canada’s best known
H..r redoes In th e  Maftlc Cook'Book are used In  thousands of 
M r^-H untsaysi-M .^^
Ind of th e  product has convinced m o th a t Maftlc Is the b est 
baldnft powder for all home-baklnft purposes.
H E R E ’ S  M R S .  H U N T ’S  R E C I P E .  C A N  Y O U  N A M E  I T ?
vanilla. fights
sift together 3  times. Cream ^  cup but- T o the 1st miktiiro addT?< confi^-
. .. . tioners’ sugar with S'tftblespbons^owam.
B eat until light and s m o ^ .  Add
teaspoon vanilla and' 1 teaspoon almond’
extract.—T o ^ o f  this mixtitttadtLttdKm
_ - _ ___ e nr nnirnmfial.
Slit tOKCtiiw »****v̂ -  ̂  ̂^
ter; gradually add* Cups fine sugar, 
beat until liglit; add 2  egg yolks one at a  
time and beat; the* Add sifted ingre­
dients altdrnhtely With 1 cUp nulk. Add 
teaspoon vamOa
mond extract. M ix well; Fold in stiffly 
beaten whites of. 4' eggs. Bake in well- 
greased 9 " layer-cake pans in moderate 
oiren (350* F i) 20-25 min;
FILLING AND ICING ^
Cream well 4  tablespoons butter. Grad- 
iinlly add 2  cups sifted confectioners 
sugar. When smooth, put 4  tablespoons 
of mixture in another bow l and to it  add 
2  egg yolks slightly beaten and 1 table-
or two o f  pink fruit coloring dr cocluneal.
This gives aw hite, pink mid paIe 3relIow
which make , this ; d ^ cio iis cake‘vkpr'at­
tractive. P ut some o f  the'ycHow in j u r e  
between the layers- Govei^ 8^°^ Wijli y«r  
low mixture putting, shredded, w c o ^ m .  
over this. On top: of'Cake, put tm ek  
o f  the 3 colors? arid run ri four-prox^ea- 
fork through in circles so that th e  colors 
are prettily mixed;
t h e  t a l k  o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n .
B e  s u r e  t o  t a k e  p a r t  i n  I h e s e  ex c itin g  c o n t e s t s
BladeIn 
OsiuuSa
your suggestion. It costs noting to enter.
If you bake at home, follow Mrs. Hint’s 
advice—use Magic Backing Powder. Magic 
always dependable. That s why the majon^ 
of Canadian cookery experts use and
Mrs. Llarry nunt createu mis irxyot.v..jr m en d  i t  exclusively . • . v^y it outse s a
C a k e .  I t ’s un usual, a ttractive  and practical o th er baking pow ders com bine . . . .
. . .  the kind of cake that will suggest dozens R e m e m b e r — there are 63 cash prizes in t
o f  s u i t a b le  n a m e s  t o  y o u .  b ig  c o n t e s t .  D e c i d e  t o  e n t e r  n g h t  n o w .  ^ ,he new, FR EE Magic Cook Book cpntiriB* testea^reo-
“ n t  n^hetr you bake at home
rOULDN’T you like to find a cheque for 
 ̂ y $250 in yoiir mail box ? Then name this 
Magic Mystery C^ke. The name you suggest 
has just as good a chance to 'win first prize as 
any other. !
rs. Clarry Hunt created this Mystery
C o n t e s t  R i d e s
Read Carefiilfy
t  Contest is for residents of Canada and 
Newfoundland on/y.
2 AH you do is name the mystery cake. 
Only onr riame from each person.
3 PR iN 'f at the top o f your paper in  ink  
(or typewrite) “ Mrs. Hunt’s Mystery 
Cake.” Under this, print your suggestion 
for a name. Then, in the loiver right-^hand 
comer, print your own name and ad­
dress, clearly arid neatly. Do not use 
pencil.
'  C O N TA IN S MO 
ALUM.TIUaatate- 
m en t o n  every t in  
U your ftuatnntee 
th a t Maftlc Bak-. 
m g  Powder Is free 
from  alu m  or any  
ham aful fnftredl- 
icrit;-. '
the new, FR EE ai^c Cook Book^ount^na tested reo-
4  Do not send the cake itselfr-just t̂he 
name iand your owii name and addresri 
It is not essential to bake the cake to 
enter the contest.
8  Members of our own organization or 
their relatives are not eligible to take 
part in this contest. ‘
6  Contest closes J U N E  30, 1933. No en­
tries considered if postmarked later than 
June 30 midnight. No entries considered 
if forwarded with insufficient postage. ^
7 judges: Winning names will he selected 
by a committee of three impartial judges. 
The decision of these judges will be final.
8  Prize winners will be announced to all 
entrants within one month , after con--
: test closes.
9  In case of a tie, the full amount of the 
prize money will be paid to each tying 
contestant;
10 Where to send entries: AdAteis  your en­
tries to Contest Editor, GiHctt Products,
; Fraser Avenue, Toronto 2.
N O TEi Other Maftlc Mystery Cake* com ­
in g !  W atch for th e  next contest an-^




T H E  KELOW NA CO U R IER  AND OKANAGAN ORCiiARDJUSX THURSDAY, J UNE  Bth. 1933
D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
' D E N T IS T
Cor, Pcndozi St. & Lawrence Ave.
DR. M. P. THORPE
Ootcopathic Physician  
and Surgeon  
General Practice
WillitB Block - - - Phono 62 
Res. phono 235
F. W . G R O V E S
M. Can. Soc., C. E. 
Conaultlng, Civil and H ydraulic 
B. C, Land Su---------s rveyor.Engineer. ,
Surveya i.iul Itcpoitn on IrriKatloii Work* 
ApfilicatioUH for W ater Llccmici 
Plarm of D latrlct for Snio.
K E L O W N A . B. C.
JOSEPH ROSSI 
C O N T R A C T O R  
Plastering and M asonry 
Office: - D. Chapman B am
'Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments, T om bstones and 
General Cemetery W ork. 
D esigns and Prices m ay be obtained  
from K elowna Furniture Co., 
Local A gents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S R E A L  E S T A T E  





“I hear you’re working  
now , George,” said B ill
“Yes, T am—thanks to m y  
telephone,” replied George, 
“i  w as out of w ork for a  
long  time, as you loiow , but 
I  managed to  hang on to  m y  
telephone, arid I ’m  glad how  
that I did. I  w ent the  
rounds pretty w ell in apply­
ing for work, and I  a lw ays  
made a point of leaving niy  
telephone number. T h e oth ­
er day I received a call to  
go  to work. T he b oss told  
m e that several other m en  
had applied, but I  w as the  
on ly one who could be  
reached by telephone.”
T he man with a telephone 
has the best , chance o f get- 
\  tin g  a job.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
N O T IC E
E S T A T E  O F  A D A M  H A Y , D eceased
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that all persons having claim s against 
the E state of Adam H ay, deceased, 
form erly of Kelowna, B. C., w h o died 
on  the 22nd day of July, 1932, at 21
Gerrard Street, London, W .l, England,
r h ..............................are required on or before the 15th day 
of June, 1933, to  deliver or send by 
m ail full particulars of their claims duly 
verified to  the undersigned A gent for 
the Adm inistrators of the above Estate.
A N D  N O T IC E  IS  F U R T H E R  
G IV E N  that after the„said._I5th_day  
o f June, 1933, the Adm inistrators w ill 
proceed to  distribute the assets of the 
deceased am ong the persons entitled  
thereto having regard only to  the 
claim s of which they shall then have 
notice.
D A T E D  at K elowna, B. C., this 9th  
day o f May, 1933.
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  & IN V E S T ­
M E N T  T R U S T  CO.,
A gent for Adm inistrators. 
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^ « iiry , JUKI to  G rm t Dritaiii, *a.B « per 
To th r  Uiilled State* au«l other count 
93 .00  tier year.
Local rate, to r O kaiias»> Valley on ly i 
Olio year, $X.OO; aix moiUha. 91.2S.
riic  C tH /K Ii^ U  jIoco not iirccanarily einloroe 
the RcniimciilH of any coiitrilnitcd article.
To cnuiiro ucceiiliincc, nil nioniiBCiipt aboula 
IcKibly w rillrn  on one bhIc of the papei* only* 
Tyiicw rillcii co|>y In iircfcrred.
A inntciir ii(/clry is not published.
Lcttcra to the editor will not bo accept­
ed for publication over a "nom do 
plume"; the writer’# correct nam e 
m ust bo appended.
Contributed matter received after 
T uesday n ight m ay not be publiahed 
until the fo llow ing week.
A D V K im S I N G  KATES 
C ontrnct iidvertiscrs will plcuse note th a t their
contract cnlln lo r d e l ^ f y  ol oil cfaanaca of 
advertisem ent to  The C ourier Office hy  Moii-
This ru le is in the inutiial intcr- 
patrons and jm blislicr, to  avoid con;
day niKht
cats of   i
Kcstloii on W ednesday and ll iiirsd ay  and
ct>nHc<|iicnt niKlit w ork, and to  facilitate pub^ 
licatloii of T he C ourier on time. Changes of 
con tract advcrtiaem eiits will he accepted on 
TiicBcIiiy us an nccoimnodation to an adver­
tiser confronted witli an emergency, hu t on 
no account on W ednesday for the lollowiiig 
day ’s issue.
T ransien t and C ontract A dvertisem ents—K ates 
ipiotcd on apidication.
Legal and M unicipal A dvertising— F irst inser­
tion, IR  cents per line, cacli subsequent inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classified A dvertisem ents—Such os F o r Sale, 
L ost, Found, W anted, etc., under the heading 
“ W ant A ds.”  F irs t insertion, IB  cents per 
line : cacli additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, lO  cents per line. M inim um  charge 
ner week, «0  cents. C ount five w ords to
Eacli initial and group of no t m ore than  five 
ligurcs counts us»a word.
If  BO desired, advertisers m ay have 
addressed to  a box num ber, enre^ of T he 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t office. F o r th is 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
IR R IG A T IO N  S P L IT S
T H E  C A B IN E T
(C ontinued from Page 1)
1933 T otal
cipal Jirig.itinn DistridH in Soiitli <Jk- 
aiuiKun in 1930 and now in 1033 aic as 
fo llow s:
D istrict 19,30 
Black
M oinilain ...,$IH7,7II 
(iicnniorc . . (>5,208





I* By R. M. R. *




W infield aiul 
Ok. Centre 
Wc.stbank .... 













T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  8 th, 1933
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  \
I N  T H E  E S T A T E  O F  H E N D E R ­
S O N  L Y N D E  B R Y C E , late o f  the 
City of K elowna, of the County of  
-Yale, in the Province of British Col­
umbia, Physician, deceased.. 
Creditors and others having claims 
aga in st the E state of the said deceased  
are required to send full particulars of 
.such claim s to the undersigned E xe­
cu tr ix  on or before the T w enty-seventh  
.day o f  June, A .D . 1933, after -which 
d ate the E xecutrix w ill p roceed 'to  dis-
tn b u te  the assets of the estate having  
T ^ a rd  only to claims of which notice
shall have been received, and the said 
E xecutrix will' not he responsible for 
■payment of any claims of which notice 
sh a ll not then* have been received.
J E S S IE  B R Y C E .
L am beth, Ontario. 42-3c
V A N D A L IS M
W ith the limited means at its d is­
posal the City Council has gradually 
effected an increase in the attractive­
ness of the Park, planting trees ant 
ornamental shrubs from time to -time 
and adding to the flower beds ant 
flower boxes as funds and the amount 
o i  labour available for caretaking wil 
permit. In the full flush o f its sum ­
mer beauty, the Park is a haven of 
rest for the weary of mind o f body, a 
delight to the eye and a source of re 
newed strength to those jaded w ith the 
daily battle against adverse circum­
stances. It evokes enthusiastic admir­
ation from visitors and it should be> re­
garded w ith such pride by its  owners, 
the ratepayers of the city, that when  
vandal hands are raised against it, every  
effort should be made by loyal citizens 
to aid the police in bringing the cul­
prits to justice. F or there has been  
w anton and senseless -mischief wrought 
in the Park within the past few days. 
Plants placed in the boxes scattered  
about the grounds, whicfi becom e a 
glory of bloorh later in the summer, 
have been torn out, broken ruthlessly  
and cast upon the ground to wither 
a n d . die. A  small child could not do  
such dam age; the boxes are too high  
and would be out o f reach. Children 
of a larger grow th or adults o f warped  
mind and evil disposition are responsi­
ble, and, if caught, they should pay the 
penalty.
Again, it has b eea  a difficult task to  
induce a grow th o f thick turf on the 
lighter portion of the soil in the Park, 
and ceaseless attention and frequent 
w atering are required to keep it green  
under the burning rays of the O kan­
agan sun. Y et, lazy  people, who will 
not keep to  the laid out roads and 
walks, cut across it and wear trails on. 
which the grass withers and dies in the 
packed down sOil. Surely, a little 
thoughtfulness would make them real­
ize that they would not follow  the sanie 
procedure upon their own lawns at 
home, and their civic pride should make 
them equally conscious pf the need of 
preserving the am enity o f  the Park.
, T he younger generation sin also  in 
careering along the Park promenade on 
bicycles, to  the danger and discomfort 
of elderly people. A s a matter of fact, 
the civic by-law s which prohibit the 
use of bicycles on sidewalks also apply 
to the promenade, and, if the poli 
chose to  be harsh, they would hale 
som e of the offenders before the Police  
M agistrate for punishm ent. T he pat­
ience o f  the Park Board has been sorely  
tried by this practice and by the van  
dalism in regard to  plants and the  
lawns, and the frank advice is given to  
all w ho have been gu ilty  in any of these  
respects to stop it or prosecution will 
surely follow .
S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E  ,
A T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
T o Mark O pening O f W orld’s  E con ­
om ic Conference
■ T he W orld's Econom ic Conference 
opens in London, England, on Monday. 
June 12th, Vt - which Vtiany; leading  
statesm en will gather. ' -
Oh Sunday, June 11th; the Confer­
ence will be the subject of discussion  
and prayer in m any churches, both in 
the Old Land and in America. ^ lo  
keeping w ith this important gathering, 
the; Conference will be in the thought 
of the evening worship at the First 
U nited Church when Rev. W . W . M c­
Pherson w i l l  speak on ' the^ subject: 
“Som e hopefitl signs of the tim es.” It 
is hoped that inahy w ill gather together  




A fter deducting the rebate.s, the a- 
iiioimt.s .still ow ing to the Cionservation 
h'nnd by the D istricts, according to 
the J’rovince, are as follow s: Black
M ountain, $300,000; Glenmore, $87,780; 
Scotty Creek, $20,000; South ICast Kc 
lowiia, $200,000; W infield and O kana­
gan Centre, $12,533; W estbank, $20,000; 
J’eaehlaiicl, $5,741; Naramata, $05,000
In North Okan.igan ICIectoral D is­
trict, the Vernon Irrigation District 
was given :i rcliatc of $288,481 in 19.30 
'Jind :^52,085 last week, a total of $740,- 
5 6 6 , reducing the remainder of its in­
debtedness to $435,(MM). Oyaina, which 
was given no rel)atc in 1930, secured  
only $ 3 4  rem ission l;ist week, and its 
iiideblcdness now stands at $14,087.
Grand Forks Irrigation District was 
given a rebate of $127,288 in 1930 and 
$311,464 last week, the total of $438,752 
eom pletelv willing out its debt to the 
Government.
Penticton, wliich received a rebate ot 
$9,486 in 1930, was given an additional 
$15,911 last week, the total of $25,397 
reducing its indebtedness to $28,000. 
Kalcdeii, Cawston and Kcreincos re­
ceived m erely nominal rcliatcs, effect­
ing little reduction in their debt.
T he other rcliates were granted to  
various districts iu Kam loops, Crcstoii, 
N elson and Cranhroolc, and were for 
com paratively small amounts.
T he necessary Ordcr-in-Council put­
ting the rebates jn to  effect was signed  
by the L ieutenant-G overnor at the be­
ginning of this week. A ccording to its 
terms, no new loans will be made from  
the Conservation Fund, and all loans 
made subsequent to  1929 arc excluded  
from rebate, being payable upon the 
terms arranged at the time. Moratoria 
from one to six years arc granted to the 
various areas, paym ents of their respec­
tive debts to be made on a thirty-year 
basis, com m encing March iSth, and 
continuing annually until the whole in­
debtedness, including interest, is retir­
ed.
W hile it is regrettable that a schem e 
copld not have been evolved satisfactory  
to all the D istricts concerned, those 
that have had their burdens materially 
reduced w’ill now  have to set their 
house in order and provide for a sink­
ing fund to  m eet their indebtedness, 
without which new  loans will not be 
obtainable from any source.
IN T E R E S T IN G  S T A T IS T IC S
O F  1932 A P P L E  C A R T E L
E ighty-F our Per C ent O f B. C. Apple 
Crop H andled B y  Organization
T he report of Major M. V. McGuire, 
Manager o f the 1932 Apple Cartel, sub­
m itted, at the special general m eeting  
of the Council here on Monday,_ shows 
that the Cartel handled approximately 
84 per cent of the total B. C. crop. 
FinaF figures on the 1932 crop, exclud­
ing W ealthy and earlier varieties, pre­
pared by the Departm ent o f A gricul­
ture, gave the total Interior crop as 
4,568,881 boxes. Cartel records show  
that a total of 3,830,091 boxes were 
handled by that body.
T he M cIntosh  crop handled through  
the Cartel am ounted to 1,207,921 boxes, 
the largest percentage of which was 
m oved to' the dom estic market in boxes 
and in ,b u lk . It is interesting to note 
that, of the M acs sold  on the dom estic 
market, 52.2 per cent was m oved in 
bulk.
■ T he O ther Variety Cartel handled 2,- 
622,170 boxes, m oving 47.5 per cent to  
the dom estic m arket and 48.4 per cent 
to th e  export market. . Dum p and nat­
ural shrinkage accounted for the re­
mainder. A  total o f 66.9 per cent of 
dom estic sales were bulk shipments.
T he total Cartel crop was disposed  
of as fo llo w s: m oved to  dom estic mar­
ket, 1,996,251 boxes; exported. 1,718,- 
357; dump aiild shrinkage, 115,483; total, 
3,830.091. O f the total cron sold oh  
the dom estic market, 38.6 per cent was 
m oved in boxes, 61.4 per cent in ,bulk. 
Gars shipped to the dom estit and ex­
port m arkets totalled 4,953. T he dump 
in cars is. show n as 154.
D uring the operation o f the Cartel, 
circulars were issued show ing ■ the 
m ovem ent o f the crop, dom estic and 
export, percentages of shipm ents in 
boxes and in bulk, storage holdings 
and disposition of sam e, as w ell as in­
formation o f general interest such as 
export .prices, railway rates, values for  
duty, « tc . Inform ative charts w ere  
m ade available to  all members, and the  
UarteL_office_has_b.een_used.as.aJnedium  
for the furthering of applications to  
the railw ays for changes in rates and 
classification, which m et with success. 
The M anager was appointed chairman 
of the Transportation Committee of 
the Canadian H orticultural Council. 
L o w  C ost O f Operation  
A n analysis of the financial statem ent 
show s that the total cost of operation  
of the Cartel, including .expenditures 
on the contem plated 1933 Cartel, a- 
niounted to  $10,358.44, or a cost per 
box of -27 of a cent. D educting the 
assets—-furniture, stationery and e x ­
penditures on the 1933 Cartel— the net 
cost is $9,238.21, or a cost per box o f  
24 cent.— less than quarter of a cent.
T otal levies, w ith small amounts ou t­
standing in the case of practically all 
mem bers, are show n as $18,573.52, w ith  
the total am ount to  be repaid members 
given as $5,867.33. The total of the 
stabilization fund, the am ounts deposit­
ed in escrow  and repaid, is shown as 
$10a550.00.
A n experienced w ife will tell you that 
m anaging the dollar isn’t the real, prob­
lem. I t’s m anaging the man w ho’s g o t  
i t  ■■
T h e  G olden Rule is a  fine thing, but 
w’e never think o f it until we need help  
ourselves.
Y O U R  B L E S S IN G S  
(Count T licm )
.Sonic lime or other, no matter how  
well off we are. we .are inclined to get 
“fed tii>” with it all. Distant fields look 
ever green, ami just beyond the horizon  
lies that elusive tiling as intangible as 
when the world began. J’erliaps, in re­
cent ye.irs, the spirit of waiulerlnst has 
dominated tliis generation .as never be­
fore, bee.anse conditions have been so  
eonipletely divorced from the ideal.
M.any of ns in the ()k.an,ag.an V.alley 
who r.ant and rail in a periodic sei/.tne 
of diseontentinent would be happier 
lieople if we ijaiised for a mom ent to 
coiint our lilessiiigs. T he average K el- 
owni.an, compared with the peoi)le.s of 
the world .at large, is jiroliably better 
fed, heller dre.ssed ami better boused. 
H e has at his iloor a little paradise—  
hut he looks longingly to the horizon  
too often to realize it. It is the man 
wlna com es from beyond the horizon  
who has a fuller appreciation of this 
garden spot in the Interior of British  
Columbia.
Conijiared with the hu.slle .and bustle 
of the metroi)olitan centres, where 
com petition is much keener, the K cl- 
owniaii labours leisurely. H is horticul­
tural endeavours have not been profit­
able in recent years, yet perhaps he 
maintains a higher standard of living  
than those engaged in this industry any 
where else on earth. And for recre­
ation he has a natural playground of 
which he could avail him self in few  
other places. Beautiful Okanagan  
Lake provides boating, sw im m ing and 
fishing; the City Park provides facil­
ities for cricket, baseball, softball, ten ­
nis and for athletic m eets; the district 
offers many lakes and stream s for fish ­
ing and hunting and healthful camp 
sites; and in the winter time there is 
skating, tobogganing, skiing, snow - 
shoeing. T he cultural side is well 
taken care of by the M usical Festival, 
the drama, orchestral concerts, study  
clubs.
One could g o  on  enum erating the 
benefits the average man enjoys in K el­
owna that only the privileged or w eal­
thy class m ay enjoy in less fortunate 
parts of the world. It is true that w e  
have our share o f poverty and distress, 
but we are working valiantly^ to take 
care of it. It should serve as a tonic  
for us all to pause for a m om ent in our 
dissatisfied rum blings and offer thanks 
to God for w hat H e  has given us.
♦ ♦ ♦
B .C .’S  jD IL E M M A
Shall w e vote C.C.F. or shall w e be 
deaf
T o  the plea to produce not for pro- 
, fit? -
Shall W e vote for the Grits and blast 
into bits
T he governm ent which makes hot a 
profit?
Shall w e vote for the T ories and. see 
all the glories
W hich they m ay or m ay not restore?
Shall w e vote. Independent and hope 
our descendant
W ill have all he w ants— and som e 
more?
Shall w e vote for the man w ho has 
shown that he can
D o things in a very b ig  way?
Shall w e vote for a group and plunge 
into the soup
And continue to pay and to  pay?
Or shall we go far aw ay com e next 
votin g  day,
R elax and forget all about it?
This kind of cavorting might be very 
unsporting—
I t  might, but I very  much doubt it.
(A nyhow , the irrigation squabble 
convinces us more than ever that pro­
vincial politics are all w et.)
♦ ♦ ♦
A S  T O L D  T O  M E
T he other day I m et a traveller for a 
m ovie distributing house. H is job  is 
to sell the B obby Jones’ one-reelers on 
golf-—^sometimes n o t an easy job, as 
you shall see. 
WHe-vvas-using_his_p>rsuas.i.velpo_wera 
on a theatre owner in a little Interior 
tow n, and the g o in g  w as tough. Fin  
ally, he summed up w ith  th is: “T h ese  
Jones ‘shorts’ are instructive. In  one 
of them  he show s you  how  to use a 
brassie.”
“In  th is tow n,” replied the picture 
magnate, “all our girls know  how al­
ready to  use them brassiere'things. Y ou  
better take your yfillum  .som ewhere  
where they ain’t so  w ell eddicated.”
■ ■ * •  ♦ ' ■
T he office bachelor says the differ­
ence between an anim ated doll and a 
modern girl is that the latter doesn’t 
yell “mam a” when squeezed.
F U M E R T O N ’ S  L I M I T E D
WEEK-END SPECIALS
S P O R T  M IL L IN E R Y . A .special pm cliase  
icw .Sport lla ts , including crepes, felts and
W O M E N ’S
of brand
pi(ptes; .all lie.ad sizes; lovely new eirects
S l ’F C l A L $2.89
W O M E N ’S N E W  V O IL E  D R E S S E S . A m dlier out- 
standin{$ l)arj$ain for week-end shoppers, f ’rinled and 
solid colours, sin.art sty les  for m isses or 
wom en. S f ’I’X ’lA L  ............................................ $2.35
W O M E N ’S D A R K  C O L O U R E D  V O IL E  D R E S S E S —
For the elderly wom en in l.arKC and outside $3.95
sizes to 46. S P E C IA L
W O M E N ’S W H IT E  C E L A N E S E  D R E S S E S . Jn sm all, 
medium and large sizes, in all w hite or w hite w ith con­
trasting trim. N o sleeve, short or puff s le e v e ; $2.98
choice of snappy styles. S P E C IA L
fiu n erton ’s Lim ited
" W h e re  Cash Beats Credit**
ario. I f  this depression lasts much long­
er, the “hen” shower may be the vogue. 
Fifteen hens were presented to  this 
young couple— and eight of them  oblig­
ingly laid eggs the next m orning!
♦ ♦
I am  told that A ngus, w ho ow ns a 
bee farm, came in late one night w ith a 
worried expression.
“Come to bed, A ngus,” said the wife. 
“It’s after 12 o ’clock.”
“I canna gang tae bed, A nnie,” he
replied, “there’s tw a bees oot.”
* *
O ne of m y spies, w hose favourite 
sport is keeping his ear to^ keyholes, 
reports having overheard this:
“W ell, M iss----------said the boss,
“how would you like to  take a little 
business trip with me this w eek-end?”
“Say,” retorted the istenog, “I m ay  
be your typewriter but I ’m  not port­
able.” *= r
* ♦ * /
“I am  afraid I shall have to  g et a 
w ife w ith  som e m oney,” remarked a 
bachelor friend.
“W ell,” says I, “ it’s go ing  to be hard 
for you to get her w ith anyth ing else.”
D istant rumblings of better business?  
An exchange says: “That strange noise 
you hear these days m ay 'be caused by  
business shifting from lo w  to  internied-
iate."
A t t r a c t i v e
BUNGALOW
Large liv in g  room w ith  Open fireplace. D in ing room, 
kitchen, three bedroom s and modern bathroom. N ice  
sum m er dining porch.
P r e t t y  l o t  in  b e s t  p a r t  o f  t o w n .  T a x e s ,  $ 4 2 .5 0  p e r  y e a r .
A s the ow ner is leav in g  K elow na, th is tittractive hom e is  
offered for $2,650.00, on term s.
McTAVISH & WHUHS, LIMITED
P H O N E  2 1 7  R E A L  E S T A T E  &  I N S U R A N C E
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  F L O W E R  S H O W  S A T U R D A Y
m
g l e n m o r e
(Continued from page 2 )
I w’as talking with a last year’s June 
bride who, up until a m onth or tw o  
ago, had an aversion for the l^itchen.
;“D o you find it m ore econom ical to 
do your ow n cooking?” I asked her.
“Yes, indeed.. S ince I started pre­
paring the meals, ,my husband eats only  
half what he used to .”
•While on the subject of, June brides, 
I am reminded o f an unusual shower
T he reply was that all countries were 
now on the verge o f collapse, and each  
would have to make adjustm ents. F in­
ally. international central batiks would  
have to  be established.
A question Was asked how could a 
bank lend so greatly in excess o f  its
T he answer was that a bank note was 
m erd y the bank’s prom ise to  pay 
Bank loans were m erely an exchange  
o f  an individual’s , promise to pay for 
the bank’s prom ise to  pay.^ J f  the de­
pression continued, the bank notes, 
based upon the ability of th e people to 
pay taxes, since bank investm ents were 
largely governm ent bonds, would be­
com e worthless. If people could not 
pay their taxes, the banks m ust fail. 
The banks, besides, drew in terest on 
a|l notes printed. N o  provision was 
niade for adjustm ent for lost or des­
troyed notes.
Mr. C. E . A tkin then  spoke. H e  
wondered how the present political
p a t t i e s - h a d L t h e _ g a l l _ t o _ c o n i e „ a r o u n d
offering the people the same old dope. 
Thei Morgan investigations in th e U n ­
ited States had shown som e o f the. 
workings of the financiers. T he coun­
tries w ere run by finance and b ig  or­
ganizations ruled by a small number 
o f  capitalists. T he producer w as the 
only one whose interests were not pro­
tected. Pro(iucers m ust organize, and 
there was need of action instead of 
talking. Just now, the dum piqg duty 
date w as changed entirely through the 
influence of brokers and jobbers.
Today there was a large, surplus of 
wheat. Today there was also a large 
number of people starving. W hy? B e­
cause o f capitalist m ism anagem ent. 
Every man was entitled to a living. N o  
man was worth m illions a year. Let 
them ask them selves the question, 
“H ow  m any jum ps from the breadline 
am I?”
The meisting resolved to form a pol­
itical organization affiliated with the 
C.C.F. Mrs. E l SnOwsell w a s  elected  
temporary ’ president and Mr. V ic 
Le\yis, secretary. T he first m eeting  
will be held on Friday, June 9th.
POOLE BAKERY UMKED
F R E D  B U R R , M anager Pendozi St. Phone 39
C o o l O f f
H e r e ’s  s o m e t h in g  n e w  in  a  c o o l ,  r e f r e s h in g  d r in k  fo r  t h e
h o t  w e a th e r —
FRED’S OWN SHERBERT
IC Y  C O L D  —  A N Y  F L A V O U R
M ade and served on our ow n prem ises, it is o f the sam e high quality  
as all our products— and Fred insists on Q U A L IT Y .
JUNE 14 IS THE BIRTHDAY OF 
EIGHT KELOWNIANS—
Includ ing Fred’s.
T H E R E  W I L L  B E  S O M E T H I N G  N O V E L  
A N D  O R I G I N A L  F O R  T H A T  D A Y !
For full particulars, tune in on C K O V , m orning and noon,
June 13th.
B y  th e  addition o f another delivery, w e are n ow  able to  g iv e  y o u  
better service than ever. P h one your requirem ents to  39.
J A P A N  W A N T S  A I R  C R A F T
C A R R IE R S  A B O L IS H E D
G E N E V A , June 8 .---Japan produced  
a sensation at the D isarm am ent Con-
A  nian was told, by his dpetor. th^t 
if he did not g ive up whiskey he w ould  
go.h lind . The man thought for a m in­
ute, then said: “W ell, I ’ve seen all
g iven  a new ly married couple in O n t-jth ere  is to  see.” „
fereiice today by announcing that she  
w as unable to accept com plefe aboli­
tion o f bom bing from , the air until the  
(ireat Pow ers abandoned the use of 
air craft carriers.
A bandonm ent of air bombardment is 
a feature of the British draft conven­
tion how  before the Conference. A ll 
countries have accepted  this point in 
principle, although the British desire 
to have the right Jo resort to bom bing  
fpr police purposes in outlying regions, 
stich as northern India. Japan w ls o  
w ants an interdiction against providing  
warships w ith airplane landing plat­
form s, and desires an accord which  
would' prevent the utilization of civil 
aircraft for riiilitary purposes in war 
time.
H E A V Y  T R A D IN G  O N
V A N C O U V E R  E X C H A N G E
V A N C O U V E R , June 8 — Trading  
was ■very heavy at the opening o f the 
V ancouver Stock E xchange today, and 
the leading higher-priced golds. P ion­
eer, Cariboo and BrSlorne, registered  
advances up to about fifteen cents ov ­
er the previous close. P ioneer w as  
quoted at $15.75 .and $16.00. Cariboo 
was five cents h igher aF $3.45, w hile  
Bralorne jumped ten points to  $8.65
S IR  T H O M A S  W H IT E
V S E E S  B E T T E R M E N T
T O R O N T O , June 8 .— “I a n l happy 
to say, from wide and reliable sources
of information that within the past few  
weeks there has been a marked im ­
provement. There is a m uch m ore  
hopeful sentim ent prevailing and a  new  
light of hope in the faces of m en,” said 
Sir Thom as W hite, former M inister o f  
Finance, addressing the final m eeting  
o f the Canadian M anufacturers’ A ssoc­
iation convention here. ‘JUnqiiestion- 
ably in the United State.s, w ith  w hose  
prosperity our own is alw ays c lo se ly , 
connected, and: in Canada there are 
higher .prites, increasing em ploym ent 
and better business generally. T he  
wheels of our great m anufacturing- 
plants are beginning to turn w ith  accel­
erated speed.”
Coupled with his words of optim ism , 
however, was a solernn warning.
“I  trust,” he said, “the recent sud­
den upturn of prices and in business 
generally on this continent will not ad­
versely affect the success of the W orld  
Econom ic CoKfersnee. T he danger is  
that the conclusion may be reached, 
now  that better Conditions are to  be 
looked for, that there is hot the sam e 
need for international co-operaion.” .
and Prem ier advanced to  a n ew  , h igh  
for the year at $1.25. Reno advanced  
three cents to  $2.20. Meridian rem ain­
ed unchanged at 67 cents.
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WANT ADS.
l i i u  i.n r iliu ii: K> tr ill#  r t r  line; each «U(H- 
* liuiial iiiserlion, iO tenU  l>er line. Minimum 
I limge I 'tr  week, aOc.
I'l. Ii«r <lo not 0 »k for crc.lit on llicic aiWcrtUe- 
in rn is, a» Hic coat of bookinu 
llKin {» <|uilc out of pioiiorllon to tlieir Talue.
No leHiionaibilily acceiiteJ for errora In ad to rt- 
i.,rinrnU  received by telephone.
EOK S A L E — Miaccllancoua
r'OK SA I-Iv—Ui M;irsh;ill siibiliviHioii,
nioikrii iMiiicalovv, ".T ,’.Jl*
very f:ivotir:il)K- iirict. <■• Mattl tw s, 
Marsliall Strofl. * _________
jci*:V I-.— liHtiinatcs Kivcii to*" ®supply, April Ibt to September 30th. 
also by the mouth, or pound. IL  B. 
IJurtch, phone 76. ________
FIJJ': C O R IE S of all correspondence 
for reference. Green manilla ^ co n d
sheets on s/dc at T he Courier Offme^ 
500 for $1.25. 17-tf
J-:X1’P:RT Kodak liiiishinK. Any size 
roll ileveloped and B pictures, 2 .ic, 
extra prints, 3e each; ptist paid. 
son Sludio, ’Seaforth, Out. 1̂4-1P
rR IN TbVD SIG N  C A R D S, “ For 
Sale” or “For Rent,” on extra heavy 
white card, on sale at 'Ihe Couriei O f­
fice, Courier Block, W ater Street, 
phone 06.
W A N T E D — MiBCcllancoua
W A N 'rb:D — Burnt out liKht bulbs 
bouKht. May be left at Stockvvel s 
Limited. _________________  44-lp
W E  B U Y , sell or exchange household  
goods of every description. Call and
sec us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S l.  49-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
Announcements
! tr ,il»  per lint, tucb iii»n liim ; inin-
iiimni tbarK t, !U) tcnl». Count live woidii 
|o  lin t Each intlial and Kump of nol 
moM- ll.vn live fi«urci( tounlp  k# k wotu. 
lilack fa te  type, like ih l i :  .’10 tent# per line.
Local and Personal
i; k l o w n a  SI'K IN G  I-LOWI-’K
S IK IW  Aftcriionii ;|II(I cvi'iiinK, Sat- 
lu.lay. juiu- lOtli. I'M.t. O ddfellows’
I lall,  ̂ p.iii.* «
Dr. R. Mafliisoii will be out of town 
until (be end of June. tic
^ Wt >¥
S TOCKS. -F,. M. C A K K lI'n iF .llS
.K; SO N . U M T l’IO). take ideasure m 
imiKMiiH'inK tliat they liavu arrauK '̂*'
for a ilaily wire .serviee for iiuotatioiis 
from Ibe Vaueouver Sloek I'.xeliaiiKe 
llirougli G. H. Davidson iV to . ,  Lid., 
of Ibe Stock ICxeliauKe Jluildiiig, Vaii- 
coiner. and will l>e pleased to exteiul 
tliese facilities to alb interested for the 
same ebarge :is t.'oasf lirokcrs.
• «i •
Mr. D. b'. M.irklaud, 1’elisions Ad- 
N'oe.'ife, V.aueouver, will be ;it the t.aii- 
adi.iii Legion Buililing, K-llis St., Kel­
owna, on June 9lli, lOtb and 12tb, for 
ibe purpose of m eeting apiilicants in 
regard to pension and other claims.
43-2c
W ednesday, June. 21st, is the d;ite 
of the show " B I.E S S E U  EVb'.NT” at 
the ICm))ress 'fbeatre, sponsored by 
the Kelowna H ospital Society and the 
Hospital Ladies’ Aid. Don't fail to 
see ibis picture. 44-1 c
N O T IC E
Mr. firote Stiiliip', M l ’., has aiiived 
Iiome from * ft ta wa.
.Mr. Ctoiip- llardie returned on 
Tm sd,i\’ from a tiip to ibe ( oa.st.
Il.ori^. of \V\>I Slim- 
week-end giie.'.l at I lie
left
Applications for the position of Sec­
retary of the K elowna Aipiatic A ssoc­
iation will be received at the offices 
of 1C. M. Carnilbers & Son, Limited, 
up until noon, June 15th. 44-1 c
W A N T E D — Reliable girl with exper­
ience ill housework and cookm g.— 
Phone 406. 44-lc
WEDDING CAKES
T H E  bride m ust be served 
w ith a cake to remem­
ber all her d a y s — whether  
sim ple or elaborate.
t r y  o u r  O T H E R
CAKES, BREAD, ROLLS




(Continued from page 1)
L IM IT E D
P h one 121 fo r  our delivery to calL
-B R IT IS H  IS R A E L  F E D E R A T IO N  
O F  C A N A D A
K E L O W N A , B . C., B R A N C H
O yania:— Young, 3b.: Pothccary, 2h.; 
t.'rawford, c.; Bowsber, c.f.; W ynne, 
S.S.; .Sniitli, l.f.; Tow send, r.f.: Alling- 
!iam, lb .; Pattullo, p.
Score by innings;
Catliow iiians: ........  2 0 0 0 0 0 0  — 2
Oyaina: ................ 1 0 1 0 4  0 ’•‘ = 6
Um pires: Seaton aii^ Elliott.
Senior Races 
After the liall gam es came .senior and 
novelty races, the results of which were 
as follow s
100 yards open.-r-l, Paul Bach; 2. 
R ex Rhodes; 3, Bill Bowser.
Sack Race.— 1, Harold Thom pson; 2, 
W . Arthur; 3, Frank Barton.
Slow  bicycle race.— 1, Geo. Flintoft; 
2, Roy James; 3, John Schneider.
Married ladies’ race.^— 1, Mrs. Geo. 
M ugford; 2, Mrs. Geo. Elliott; 3, Mrs. 
H . Daniels.
440 yards relay .-^ l, K elowna Senior 
H igh School; 2, Rutland; 3. Kelowna 
Junior H igh.
W infield  Inflicts Defejft O n Rutland 
T he final event of; the day was a 
second Central league baseball game, 
the contestants, being Rutland and
)r. J. ,\llin  
merl.’iml. wan a 
M.iyfair lln icl.
Mr. and Mr.̂ . W . B. M. Cabin 
on Momi.iy iiv C.inadi.m National on a 
trip to I’owell Kiver.
,Mr.s. IL W. Corner, of Cleniiiore. 
left on Tiie.^-day bv Canadian National 
on a trip to Montreal.
Mr. W. II. I’ym, of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. I. Tyrell Lidiman, of Hollywood, 
i ak. :ire guesis of the Mayfair Hotel.
Rt. Rev. A. J. Donll, Bisboi* of 
Kootenay, is :i visitor to the city this 
week, a guest of the Royal Anne 
H olei.
Dr. Ross Davidson and Dr. Dick 
Gardner, of the staff of the Vancouver 
General Hospital, spent a few days m 
own last week.
Mr. I'red Burr, Manager of Poole 
Bakery Ltd., made a biisines.s trip to 
’enticloii, Naraniata and vioints en 
route on Monday.
Dr. Kingslev 'Perry, partner of Dr. 
Knox, leaves at the end of the week for 
'l'r:mi|iiille Sanilorinin, where be will 
undergo treatment.
Kamloops visitors to the city at the 
week-end included M essrs. J. Dcaii, R. 
..vans, .A. ILima and A, Snba. i bev 
stayed at the Mayfair H otel.
M iss M. E. Gore, of the staff of the 
McGill University Library, Montreal, 
is visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. S. 
M. Gore, Patterson y\venue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Richards and 
(laughter, of Vancouver, arc visiting  
Mrs. Ricliard.s’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Fnmerton, V im y Avenue.
Gooselierrics and hothouse tomatoes 
iirc beginning to m ove out of the Okan­
agan to various British ..... ''•*




M r l Fred I’liarcy and daughter Yol- 
ande, of North Vancouver, formerly of 
Kelowna, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Gibb. They will return to the Coast 
on J '̂riday.
Mr. Harold Brown, whose head­
quarters are now at K am loops, was in 
the city at the week-end renewing ac­
quaintances. Fie left for eastern cities 
on a holiday trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Purvis, who re­







(Continued from I’age 1)
uhicli slionid In; tak. n up by llu' g l o w ­
ers or a committee ol growers. It i' 
up to the grow CI S ami sliippers 
liave nol yet sig.iied to decide if lliere 
is to lie a slabili/ed deal,” be s.iid.
Mr. J. IL .Monlatpie. N’eriioii; “ I lake 
it yon mean there will be no stabili/- 
aliuii witlioiit a t artel.''"
.Mr. I'liambers: 'A'es.''
.Mr. (). Ilemliling, (Jyama. aSlscd 
what pcrrenlagc ol e.'trs id those W, 
b:id refused to sign would go to t 
export m.'irket. to wliieli Major M 
Gnire replietl tb:it lietween 11)0 and lat* 
ears wotild probaldv be e.xiMu ted. I be 
percentage tor export wonbl iberefore 
lie small.
Mr. H em bling wished to know wlial 
wottid Ik  consiilered a sufficient per­
centage for those who bad tuoinised  
to sign in the event of tli.'it percent.'ige 
being secured.
Mr. IL 11. Maedomild. Vernon, who 
i.s iiiebided in that c.itegory. decl.’ired
■I"
«• T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AG O
t  I'lom  the tiles of “The K elow na I  
f* ' Courier” '•
Thursday, June 5. 1913
"1 liis weel< lias wilnessi'd the \v;n Mi- 
e-.t vteatlier so f.ii ibis slimmer, and the 
l,.ke is rising at a rapid r.ile. Boiiting j 
las beeiime :i f.ixoiirile iiastime, ami a | 
lew m.i.v be seen d ispoiiiiig  lliem selves 
ill till' water. ♦ ♦ *
"This vveek, Mr. \V. Beaver Jones, I 
I'ttlilieil.v Com m issioner for I'velowna, [ 
molt'd liis office into llie new bniltling 
just elected h.v llie Board of 1 ratle on 
lleriiard .\ve'mie. Tlie new publicity 
ffice is :ibont as well sitnatetl as jt 
eonid possibly be wished, being as it is 
jnsi a stone’s tlirol' from the C.P.IL 
passenger wliail ami right at the frtmt 
eiitraiiee to Kelowna, so to spe.'ik.
« ii> «
At !i nieeting of llie sliarebolders of 
the Kelowna Farmers' Kxcliange, held 
on May .Hst, it was decided to go into! 
voUmtary litpiidalion preparatory to 
tile formalitni of a new organization to | 




. •  •  •  •
'/•• •  i 
•« •]
•  I ’
should Udiiiilge, wliie;b wotild take
remain outside, and Major 
added tli.it :i total of 90 ))er cent of the 
tonnage wottid be retinired in the ( :irtel 
to bring in lliose who bad promised to | 
sign.
Mr. Montague declared that the as- 
sinnptioii that B4 jier cent were prepar­
ed t,o sign up was not a correct indic­
ation of things. .Many grow'crs were I 
sitting on the fence w ailing for a ( ar­
tel. H e moved that the recommend-1 
alion of llie (joim iiittee lie accepted.
This \vas .secontled l>y Mr. Long, of 1 
(jreata’s Kaiicli, ami carried.
A t the fiiieniiig of tlie meeting, tlie 
report of the M anager covering the t>p- 
eratioiis of the 1932 (.artel and the fm-1 
.'iiicial stalem ent :iml .Amlitors’ report 
as at May 31st, 1933, were received 
and adopted. Copies of these reports | 
were mailed to m em bers in advance 
of the meeting.
W ith regard to the disposition of snr-1 
plus carried over from the levy ac­
count, it was decided that 80 per cent 
of the surplus sbonld be paid liack to 
m embers immediately and that the j 
(.iartel close on July 15th, wlien the 
balance will be paid back. In the event j 
of disbandment, the office furniture and | 
sup])|ics will be sold.
Services O f M anager Appreciated  
T he hearty thanks of the shippers for
the excellent way in which be had [ • t j.- i
handled the Cartel were extended to man for the ■week-end with six  beauties, 
Major McGuire by Mr. George Me- a total of fifty  pmuids of trout. Bob
K eiizic. seconded by Mr. H . Harrison, took them out of D. Lake. Kay Corn-
Penticton, and endorsed b y  hearty ap- er. a new disciple of Izaak W alton, 
nlause caught three at Beaver Lake, and Ron
Repiying liriefly, the Cartel Manager W eeks and party were equally success-1 
said that it had been a great pleasure ful on this p o n d
for him to work with them. H e ap- . Mrs. J. B. Spurrier wields a mean
house on Abbott Street. L Advertising quired thirty m inutes to land. She cast
Mrs. Miles, of Cranbrook, mother of I quegtJoi^ of whether or not C ar-] for the |
that not more than ten per aud etniiim.ent of the
l'':iriners' l‘Lxeli:nige at Kelowna iit_ a 
valuation of $28,0(10. T he reason giv­
en for the step was that the b'ariiiers’ 
Lxeliaiige, alllioiigli it had done iiiucli 
valu.'ible work in tlie past, liad heen 
liaiidicaiiiied in its sphere of usefulness 
>y lack of capital, while Hie new or­
ganization would receive assistance in 
that reg.'ird from the governm ent.
A N G L E R S  M A K E  F U L L
U S E  O F  L O N G  W E E K -E N D
Lakes In Beaver Area Productive O f | 
Good Baskets
b'iiie weather favoured fishermen  
over the long wcek-eiul,_ when inaiiy 
enjoyalile excursions 
were made. In practically all cases | 
sportsmen returned with a satisfactory  
creel. The excejilion was found ut 
Little River, where, ow ing to high 
water, fishing was not very good. Un­
til the level is lowered, liest re.sults 
will not he obtained.
As indicated in these notes last week, 
tlie chain of lakes beyond Beaver were] 
belter than Beaver itself as the water 
on the upper ponds maintains the same j 
level as last fall,. Beaver should be 
better this week-end— better still by the] 
middle of the month. ,
In this area, Bob Haldane was high
M iss Marion °^ „ n e  H otel t^l members should pay for export ad- jj Okanagan Lake. Mr. Stone
registered at the Rô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ carried on in the interests of l landed an even dozen








T H A T  GO W IT H  
S P O R T S  C O STU M ES
That com fortable Sports Shoes arc im portant to 
correctly com plete sports costum es i.s evidenced in the very 
large and interesting assortm ents w c have assem bled here. 
The' lasts, the leathers and' various sty le  touches are so 
iittractively varied that every m iss o r 'w o m a n  w ill  find 
just the model that will best suit her costum e. Correct 
fit is also an im]tortant feature that you get here.
W hite elk Sport O.xford, rubber soles and Q K
. h eels; per pair ..................... .....................................
B eige Sport O xfords with rubber .soles; fancy
N ew  genuine reptile skin in grey O xford T ie, C | ^
C uban heels; per pair ......... .................................
Grey buckskin T-Strap w’ith cuban covered 7 ^
h e e ls ; per pair ......... ..... I - .: ................................ V * * *  ■ ^
wmm fdm
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B .
Thom pson, also of Cranbrook, ^re a t . w e r e  read fro™ I " d g h in g  pounds. B ill Treadgold, 
the hotel. Lj^  ̂ Canadian Horticultural Council I mirror spoon on the b ig  pond.
>^1Celowna sportsm en have b ea i sue- pressing for paym ent of the. $4,UUU OW'- .
cessful in their effort to have the Bea- ing and stating that Nqva^bcotia ana All parties fishing Chute Lake at the 
ver Lake road gazetted  as a public Ontario had already paid their shar . I report limit catches. Ken
hichw av.' A s a consequence, no pri- In this campaign, the Government paia j^j^claren and party made limit catches 
vate individual can levy a toll for pas- dollar for dollar put t^  by the ^h'PP. ’̂̂ s- during their sojourn at this pond, gnd 
S e  over the r o a d .^  :  U " d  the^AsBOcia.ed G r o w .- .
[to  pay half of the :j54,U()U it tne inae one day: l~ —  ^  t f
- T he silver w edding of Alderman and pendents paid the other half. F ollow - Penantan Lake, Dr. J. W. N. the O range Buildm g Co., Ltd., lorrn^^
W infield, in  this gam e the hom e team M rs. G. a : M cK ay w as celebrated a t  htg the visit to the Okanagan lasp^ear landed six . on the fly. Be- prem ises know n w s  the o ra n g e  n a  ,
had the m isfortune to lose their first D im workm  L odge, Joe Rich, on Sat- Capt. Burrows, .Secretary of the  ̂ bright weather, he found situated on L ot 2, K.R. 2 i^ /.
U N E M P L O Y E D  M A K E
D E M A N D S  U P O N  C IT Y
(Continued from  P age 1)
A  Lecture of IS R A E L  n a a tn ^ n n siu rm u c^ ^  ^ friends I H orticu’lturaLCouncil, w ho outlined the I trout would not rise until fate j R esignation  O f Mr. G. M atthews
T R U T H  show ing the identity the - m ountain resort m advertising schem e and w ho left with _ A  letter from Mr. G. M atthews, mq-.
A nglo-Saxon Race and , day! T he visiting W infield nine played j honour. A  silver cake basket w as ^he understanding that British Colum- Gowen, of Vancouver, was .. Veader k ated  that his m edical ad­
derful light ?ii.^Current E vents ; gtcllar ball, and their pitcher W illiam -j presented to Mr. and M rs. M cKay. bia’s share would be paid, a com mittee I pake. H e hooked . ^ ' j ^ o r m e d  him  that he must
son was never in difficulties until the «Buntv” W alker formerly of p  G°A largest being alL work, and it wasl„ w re , at the n
. j last inning. Stafford started in the box ______ ___ _______
Lecturer: REV. E. J. SPRINGETT, for Rutland and g o t  along nicely for j red from the V ernon branch of ^ e  had been tardy in its efforts 4° L^rj^^'y^'ricouver, and his assistants are H e  thank-
tnc ±v.ciowna I nnlir nne- rVi<>mie had been 1 af 'Rppvpr I ® y - * ____it £^.^ 4.u^ /'oncirler-
/ na, B. C., on 
- 8  p.m.
A ll w elcom e, jD om inion Com m issioner 
A dm ission free.
T h e Rev. E . J. Springett w ill preach  
-at the evening service at the Church 
of St. M ichael & A ll A ngels, on Sun- 
-d a y , June 11th. , 43-2c
In  the third, however, he j Bank of M ontreal to  A h e K e l o ^  cheque a  ee  ’stripping and hatching at Beaver Council for the kindly co sider
...........................or a couple of hits, which branch. H e  arrived IdH  ^ e .  V isitors looking at the eggs h im  in his illness. .
fr.a^Ptbfr with a m isiudgcd fiv let W i n - ®  apple industry did not wish to take ad-1 requested not to  touch them or to y^-^h equal regret at the loss of a 
together with a misj g  y, ) transferred from  the local branch vantage of this advertising, the canners L^ff .^he cover when, looking at faithful em ployee^ the Council accepted
I and others were anxious to get the ap-I j.hgrn. If the cover is left off. the sun-l^ he resign ^ ion .field obtain three counters. Three j ^aslo , 
more were added in the fourth by a Mr. and Mcs. J. B.
b
R E V . R. J. M eIN T Y R E
A S S A IL S  IN T E M P E R A N C E
Prohibition A dvocate Deliveifs Forceful
Address In  F irst U nited Church '
(Contributed)
T he speaker at the morning service
• of the First U nited  Church last Sun­
day ■was the Rev. R. J. M cIntyre, of 
Vancouver. In the course of a force- 
ful address he presented strong argu­
m ents in favour of temperance educa­
tion and prohibiten legislation. _  H e re­
minded his audience o f  the difncultie.s 
of the problem-—the strong < financial 
interests behind the liQUor forces, the
"■inherent craving for liquor within many 
people, the social custom s of the time 
“ AvHHUfostered the habit-and-great-ig- 
. iiorance which prevailed concerning 
its effects upon the body. The econ­
om ic waste of the traffic was su ggest­
ed by the fact that within the last 
tw enty years the Provincial Goyern- 
nient could show  a surplus only m 
three years, and tvyo of these were dur­
ing the prohibition regim e. There was 
. a rising sentim ent in many parts- of 
the world against it. In Russia, a large 
i jiim y of youth had banded theniselVes 
together to abstain from sm oking and
• drinking. M ussolini of Italy had c lo ^ d  
thousands of liquor stores durmg ms 
tenure of office in order to make Italy
- a great country. M exico, which \vas 
looked upon by som e as a backw.ard 
■country, was also making strides in 
' temperance progress.
T he expenditure of the Canadian 
people upon liquor was enormous, 
-stated the speaker, and were the m oney 
V directed into useful channels of trade 
and industry, it would go  a long way 
towards relieving our distress and un­
em ploym ent. It w ould.be well, in our 
eoin iiig provincial election, to find out 
just where our candidates stood m re­
gard to the liquor interests. In  some 
of cnir elections the financial support 
Ol outside liquor people had been used 
> to further the interests of the trade, 
\Vhich onlv finally added to  the burd- 
-ons o f the people in the upkeep o f jails 
and mental institutions and m the ad- 
•' m inistering of relief to  the depenaents 
■ -ot the victims of the trade.
the air 
Stafford was
Giles and son I propriation on a similar basis. I kjn m any of the eggs. 1 ‘“ city"*EngVneer Blakeborough paid a
similar com bination of circumstances. I Lubbock, T exas, arrived at M essrs. F  L. Fitzpatrick , T he eggs are being hatched on Uhe tribute to the services of Mr.
T he fifth was a repetition of the two Mrs. G iles’ father Mn A. and J - .  G- Sherwood^ and the fry . returned to  the that dunng_his ’d ev -
previous innings, the-team  going up in j Fraser, Richter Street, last week. T hey
throw ing the ball wild, came'; e^^route ^ T h e  Mr. M ontague stated that he had not I ^  net- cent through natural
: relieved by Beeh, but •>« p“ y I
fared very little better untd the sev- j .j,,. actual tim e spent m travelliUK was a y  . j . , ,  ,h e  m o n ey . - r -a a V
enth, w hen the W infield batters went about thirteen days. should have been collected last fall by Mr. Staples, it was decided to  take
out three' in a row. Rutland showed ^  D eH art shiooed three when they had it to spend. A s far as | no action in the matter,
they Still had fight in  them when, with f  j was epneerued, he wouM h a v e ^
' two hands out and none on bases, they i Qrjgnt at the beginning of the w;eek, | m g^to do with expor a
Lil c v*M***̂ c>
en years as m eter reader he frequently 
had a very delicate situation to  handle, 
but during all that tim e not one com ­
plaint had been received of discourtesy  
on his part.
By-Laws
Reconsideration and final passage  
Avas given  to B y-L aw  N o. 604,
L ots 7 atid S, B lock  16, Map 462, to  the 
K elow na (jrow ers’ E xchange, tor
Cherry P ool
L iiiv, ......& — -__ ____  W ith  regard to the formation of a _̂___ _
started in to  wallop the ball, and three [ as V esrortheTossibiH ^^^^ 119^;. p  ^  K elowna, was of I f i e  Mr. S i b e r s T a l d  ' S  the I
th fs a m e  op in ionfbut he favoured pay- £ l T a S  *Mrs* 1̂ )̂^retired. I t r  C a iJ IS L  M inister to^J^^^ J  had the nucleus o f a pool already and J W S ^ to M rv  and Mrs. jj .
T he teams lined up as fo llow s: , c^ l. L. M ./C o s g r o v i  Cahad- would discuss it w th  any o n 4 f5 ^ $ 1 0 0 ^ ^  ^  607, renew ing a lease  of
M cCarthy 3b., l.f.; Simp- ian Trade Com m issioner, Shanghai, and Mr. R. B. Staples Kelovvnâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ th e  C ity offices for a  period of five
M cCarthy, P j m ^ L o v e p p .e ,  com m and-| agr^^^^^  ̂ Campaign F or L ow er F l i g h t
B. Cooney, lb  
T5nnkmah7“nf.”~^
Rutland: Bach, l.f., p
lb .; F . K itsch, c.; R. Kitsch, 2b.; J
W infield: c arthy, 3b„ l.f.; Si p-1 ian Trade o issioner, ^ " a n g n a .,,—  —
T '  M S h y ' ' ' c ? ' - '  "'■I ' X i J l S i o u  fo r a  ,e d u « io „  iu freight I
W tllW iw o . I t .  ‘ f - J  Wilt travel. . , ha , th e , as J  rates this season w ill ^heruade to ;th e  the lessor Capt. R. F- to
railway com panies, A  brief w ill be ^ fire-proof vault su ihcient in
---------------  — ore size to  accom m odate all the books and
\ .  Kitsch, ing  hostess a t Iter hom e on the lake- c e n t s ^   ̂ J -r e T o r d i^ T H ^ a tj^ w a s - in W ^ ^ ^
“shore on. T u esd ay . evening.^ when, she | the Cartel' .................................  —  ̂ -----------------------------
G. W illiam son, ,p
H olishy. c.f.; M c L e o d ,r .f .T A .H o to k y ,|“ ’: ,U “iis''stuu"P ur^ ^
W ostradow ski, 3b.: Stafford, I au order on the |
A Rairliatrn. I Cartel
Shippers w h o have signed the 1933 j j.g,.gjyed three readings
GLENMORE
S now sell’s truck took a merry load  
o f Glenmorites over to the Rutland 
sports on June 3rd. - T he softball,team  
nosed out E llison in the softball gam e 
arid -worked really hard in the relay. 
aAll voted they had a jo lly  good time.
On June 2nd, Glenmore won, from  
the''H igh School, after g iving the sup­
porters several sym ptom s of nervous 
collapse. I t  was a really exciting  ̂ tn e ,  
although several ruris were let in b y  
sloppy ball handling.
♦ ♦ ♦
T he study m eeting of the C.C.F. on  
Friday evening, at 8  p.m., in the 
Schoolhouse, prom ises to be very inter­
esting. Come along, everybody, T ory, 
Liberal and Conservative. ' After the  
election of permanent officers, the 
m eeting will be thrown open for discus­
sion. T hirty-six  Glenmorites have a l­
ready joined. Come along and;ihyestj- ,: 
gate the possibilities of this new sys­
tem. Everybody w e lc o m e. ■
There w ill be a short ratepayers* 
m eeting at the close of the C.G.F. rally, 
to discuss water problems. , Every rate­
payer is asked-to attend. ,U
Mr. and Mrs. T' Ryall, accompan­
ied by Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Ferguson, 
visited Summer jand on June 3rd. T h ey  
are loud in their praises of the beauty 
of th e flow ers. W e understand that 
farmers y^ere allowed on the lawn this; 
t im e ,' contrary to /th e , usual'custom  o f  
relegating them  to th e a lfa lfa ' p a tch .. 
Glenmore visitors held a reunion w ith   ̂
former residents and friends. , - '
* * * ' . . ’ , . ■ ;
O ld timers in the valley w ill bfe very  




W infield: 0  0 3 3 3 3 0  =  12
Rutland: 2 0 0 1  1 0  3 = 7
Um pires: Reith and W atman. 
Financial results of the day are  ̂not
A. M cClymont, Mrs. H.- A . Fairbairn,,  ̂ a ..*-
Mrs. R. Seath, M rs. A. D . W eddell, ; B ritish  Agricultural M arketm g A ct 
Mrs! J. J. Ladd. Mrs. V . Dawson, Referring to correspondence .from
M isses Doris 'Teague, Jean McGougan the H orticultural Council relating to
agreem ent are: A ssociated Growers, 
2,530 cars; (Sales Service, L td.: A pex  
Orchards, 48; Cascade Fruit Co., 78; 
Greata Ranch, Ltd., 19; Lander Go., I 
138; M utual Penticton, Ltd., 30; Nara-1 
iriata Packers^ Ltd., 33; O kanagan P ac­
kers, Ltd., 211; U n ity  Fruit, Ltd., 71; 
W alters, Ltd., 155) ; B. ,C. Fruit Ship-
E ast K elow na T o  P icn ic In  Park
Perm isf ion w as granted to  the E ast 
K elow na School Board to  u se  the pic­
nic grounds in ih e  City Park on June 
30th, also the Recreation Ground for 
the purpose o f playing, softball. 
S treets S o o n  T o  B e O iled  
A id W hillis, chairman of the Publicand Mary W allach. , 1 the British Agricultural M arketing Act, gj.g -^^g^nonr286; B. C. Fruit Shippers, - ---------- - ------------
Major McGuire stated that this K elowna, 116; B. C. Fruit Shippers, j ^Vorks com m ittee, conveyed the glad
T he Spring Show  of the Kelowna had been discussed at the convention 131  Total, 3,846 cars. | hews that th e  work of ^oiling^ streets
a p p r o x im a te  th e  a m o u n t  r e a l iz e a  1 a a y ,  j u u e  lu m ,  n u u i  .j.w  iu  | ia o o in  s u n c i  im u  ^  n r r h n r d s .  T .td  . zu.5; c r e s t i a n a  f r u i t  1. c ) n  b e r ia i t  o t  tn e  i^ o ip ic n , M a y o r
la s t  y e a r .  T h e  d a y ’s p ro c e e d s  a r e  lu c  1̂ 1- - ....v. ______
ly divided betw een the W om en’s InsB -j jacking the usiial amaunt of | ence in July. T he Council w isnea ^o 1 Fitzpatrick, 85; O ccidental I th d r tw enty- w edding anniversary,
tutc, .Athletic Club and Comniunity j warmth, it is hoped that there will be know  what the. Cartel Fr„it Co 411- E . P oole Co., 5; Atkin- Kelo-wna Diebentures Purchased For
H all U  large number of entries, which j'dea. N ova Scotia was m favour ot the -  2 ; w .yJ . W ilcox, 12. Total,should be made at the Department of principle of the Act, but the Council son fit^bon^  ̂ A fter c o n s i d w S  d f a large
I Agriculture office, Bernard Avenue, by I wanted the endorsem ent of the other | • » __ __ _■„>-iri,
S O M E  T A X E S  | tomorrow, Friday, June 9th ._ Exhibits j provinces before taking, any action, D oubtful: Salm 6 n Arm Growers’ E x- her of offers o f securities by various
I centage, wriicn v\ as given as o .  ̂ | ^  ^  M acDonald, Penticton, 15. T otal, ---------
513 cars.
ferent classes of taxes on the water­
wheel for irrigation purposes, accord-1 and fall o f the N ile. In addition to Mr. W alter H askins, Penticton, stat 
ing to the quality of the land; three L h e se \ta x e s , a further ta x  of tw o ed
-  ”"i°P
S ,  enabUPK togtslattop to^
A fter further discussion, on m otion) Vernon, IS. Total, 439 cars.
York and Cdhada, from  Pem berton & 
Son (V ancouver) Ltd.-, at 97.75 and ah=-
kind of taxes on the farm well; twP I piastres ( 1 0  cents) 
classes on the water bucket, and eleven j each date tree, 
different classes per acre on  sowing [
crops tw ice  or thrice a year bn the rise j  xH B "COURIER’̂  FOR JOB PRINTING |
R efused to  sign: Grand F orks E x - crued m terc st ^
- ------_  — . ' Previous to  adjournm ent uiitu M on-
„_iy’ Juiie 19thj the Gbuncil .wbiit into  
com m ittee, as already stated, upon the 
question o f relief and other jnatters.
confined to her bed by doctor’s orders, 
to recuperate after a serious illn ess,o f,
last year. '* ,* *
'The ladies of the Guild are going to  
puzzle, their brains at their, next, m eet­
ing over a w eighty topic, “Has^ heredity 
or environm ent the greater influence 
on character formation.” This topic  
has racked the best brains qf all coun­
tries for ages. ' There is plenty of ma­
terial for debate. Mrs. C. Henderson
leads the discussion.
* *
Mrs. Gourlay . spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. W - Andrews, re­
turning to Vernon Moriday - evening 
with her daughter and son-in-law.
♦ * *
Mr. Bud Telfer, of Calgary, is spend- 
inrr his summer vacation with Mr. G. 
W . H . Reid.
P eople iri the valley w ho did not put 
,on the calyx spray are now,_ busy . put­
ting onja cover spray. T h isJs an inter­
esting experim ent, as the efficacy o f  the  
ca lyx  spray ha's long  been questioned.
' '■/' * ' » ' ; ;V >,
N ew s o f M u Albert Scott has been  
received- from Quesriei; H e hoped to  
reach Barkerville la st Friday. T he  
roads are hilly and rough, but Lizzie >3 
doing fine.  ̂ ' 'A
P A Q K  S I X
m ^ r W W  W  I L I I S S ,  m o s q u i t o e s  a n d
disease-carrying IN S E C T S
w ith -
‘ f :o
a n d  w ith  e a c h  16 -o z . b o t t le  o f  3 / " “
w i l l  r e c e iv e  F R E E  a  L o w e l l  H a n d  S p r a y .
b o t h  f o r  6 0 c
YOU WILL GET IT ATtMJ JU-iJU ** *»'■
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
PHARMACISTS AND STATIONERS
t h e  e e x a l l  d k u g  s t o r e ^
PHONE 19
D O N ’T  ir n w r .R T  T H E  F L O W E R  S H O W  S A T U R D A Y
RUTLAND
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A a A N  O E e i l ^ P l O T  ___ _ _______
O K M a G AN CENTRE
THURSDAY, JUNE 8th, 1933
ri.c  aimual lucctinK of <••>>
(hiidcs Asuociatitiii was licltl n» t'w 
Conununity Hall on Wtahw-sday aftcr- 
m>oii last. Ill the ahseiue of M is. Ih "
Kardic the r n s iilc n t , Uie oluiir was
! ; K  V,, M.». J. i;, ! ' - l c  TI.C rc,...»
of the fuiaucial affairs hy the 
tury-Ticasurcr, Mrs. J. 
a suiall credit halanee m hand. NH- 
T. (i. S. Cliainliers, eaplam of tin 
local tiiiiile C'oiiipaiiy. pave a detailed 
report of the year’.s w<>rk. 1 lie Cono  
oany is now H  slroiiK- M iss h. t.a^ 
rave a report of tlie llrow nies activi­
ties the Ikick now haviiiK an e n r o l- 
incut of m  h'.ieetion of officers resul­
ted as follows: Uon. Ihesulent, Mj s . .
11. Hardie; ITesidenl, Mr.s. J. R. ‘c .H M ielnu
O K A N A G A N  W O M E N  *S
A U X IL IA R Y  D E A N E R Y
Farewell Presentation T o A. J.
Doull A t Annual MecUnK A t Vernon
(fo ii t i  iluitetl)
riie eiKhleeiith incelinK of the Okan-
uKan W om en's A u x i l i a r y  D eanery was
l.cl.l at Vernon on the 1st of June. 
TIiouKh many nieinhers were iinaPU lo 
y.o, tliere was ;i P.ood attemlanee. al.t.nt 
a htimlred liciiiK present.
Tlie tlay oiienetl wdli 
(■(miiniinion service m , , ,
n u ire li. tlie preacher hen.K the - > 
Itislioii ol the thoeese. Hie 
new ehiirdi is ;i nioiuiiiieiit of Kit-m 
love an.l self sacrifice on 
Vernon eluireh nieinhers. A lter tia
V icc-l’rcsidcnl. Mrs. A. W . (.ray; S e­
cretary-Treasurer Mr.s J. A n s e l ,  
Coiiiiiiitlcc: M csdan.es h.. -
R iiiisav A. F. Ikieh and A. S. Mill... 
I’ians were laid lo Iiold :i lawn social 
on July dtli.
USE
S o i l  I n s e c t i c i d e
O N  Y O U R  L A N D
a n d  g e t  r id  o f  W ir e w o r m , e tc .
FERTIUZER -  SPRAYS -  SEEDS
A FULL LINE OF POULTRY AND CHICK FEEDS in Stock 
A L E S r A N D  TIMOTHY HAY. STRAW
g a s o l i n e  a n d  o i l s
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY 
. PHONE 29
Free City Delivery , • . W
Store open Saturday nights.
STOGKWELUS LIMITED
P H O N E  324
SPECI AL OFFER
O F  JA P  A -L A C  R O C k -S P A R  C L E A R  V A R N IS H  
F O R  FL O O R S, ETC .
DRIES OVER NIGHT. WEARS LIKE IRON.
O ne Quart Clear Yarnish .... $1.75. -
O ne Pint Clear Varnish - ...........
O ne Varnish Brush ......-.......—
Value ............ -....... -......... $2.95,
O ne P int Clear Varnish .............$ .95
O ne 1/̂  P int Clear V arm sh ....
O ne Varnish Brush ..............
Value ..............-...............$1.75
H alf P int Clear Varnish ...........-$  .55
One^Brush .......................................
............... ..........$‘ .80
S P E C IA L
O F F E R
S P E C I A L




T H E T I R E aW
,^ E T  th e  m o st for  y o iir  
F irestonfc—th e  t ir e  th a t  g iv es yow  
lo n g er  t ir e  l if e  o t  n o  e x tr a  c o s t ,  X h in k  o i  i  
ex tra  s tr e n g th -n a tr a  sa fe ty — ex tra  m U eage a n d  
o n ly  in  F ir e sto n e  c im  yGu g e t  a ll th e s e  tea tn r es—
......... EX TRA  CORD
PL IE S  UNDER THE
TWO
t r e a d  make the tire safe 
at any speed.
2 G U M - d i p p e d  c o r d  BODY with 58% longer 
flexing-life.
3 BALANCED CONSTRUC­TION holds the tire on 
the road at h i^  speeds.
4 SILENT, SAFETY* TREAD made widpr, deeper and 
^ves 25% more non-skid life.
5 a m a z in g  NEW g u a r ­a n t e e  protects you against 
blowouts; cuts, bruises and 
aU other road hazards, ex-
cê J: punctures for twelve
months.
E X T R A  
/  C O R D  
j t . T L . l E ' S :
^ t k e ^ f l l E A D
WO e x t r a '
ICII l Mii.A... ------ -
svrvH-v tin- l-<>rd llisliop dedicufcd St.
c iiU’l Snndav School M ission yam
All excellent liiiieli was served in the 
I'arish Hall at noon. After lunch Mrs. 
Solly presented Mrs. Do.nll with a life 
memhersliil) of llie I)onniiioii hoard of
A very ideasaiit affair was tlm lom h- 
eon given at the W estbury H otel on 
Sunday following the consecration ol 
St .Margaret's Church at W ndiehl. 
Covers were laid for twent v-eigl.t 
guc.st.s, 'who .included a mnnl.cr of 
cl.nrcli officials and lay nicnd.crs of thy 
W oodsdale Parish. A m ong those en- 
lerlained by the Ladies’ C.ndd w eic  
.I lish o p  and Mrs. Doull. Arelnleacon  
a eorimrate (lu- Rev. A. V. D e.pard and
AU Saints 1 ;,,ul Mrs. II. I’earson.
^
l*n-vioiLs to the sccoiul cover ^\n'.\y, 
which begins next week, residents o 
tlie Okanagan Centre Spray /.one will 
take note of a m eeting to he luh l on 
Saturday eveiiinir, June 10th, at the 
Coniim m ity Hall, at 8.(K) p.ni.. when 
m atters of in lcfest arc to l)e disensseil 
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. M. A. Mar.shall arrived at liome 
early this week from Montreal, wherer . I*.. ...... I 11!) Ol t K‘ ij mi iFi-Mnvi ^‘ ic i  im s vvcviv - .tlie W A In a little siieech. Mrs. Solly 1,̂ . i,;m peen attending medical colleg  
said the.v wanted to give Mrs. l)oull a L ,t McCill Univer.sily.
R eplace w orn  tires.
See th e  nearest F irestone Dealer today.
FARM LANDS -  ORCHARDS 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
FOR SALE
I N S U R A N C ER E A L  E S T A T E  M O R T G A G E S
e s t a t e s  M A N A G E D  
l -J X E C U T O R S  - T R U S T E E S
STOCKS & BONDS BOUGHT & SOLD
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E  98 P H O N E  332
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  F L O W E R  S H O W  S A T U R D A Y
said tliey w am m  , . , , .1 1
. . 1 little Darling gift, hut knew Mrs. Doull 
The Co-operative tXmnmniwealth I .,„y ,„„ney lo  he spent Ji„,e m eeting . / i  ’'^0 ,!!
Federation held a second m eeting h e ic l decided to give hei is posted for the I5th "f
on Wednesday evening in Cray s pack- ,,,r.,nhership. T he liom m ij ;i,,d will lake the foi m (





town-i A resoh iton  was passed ‘ jj the immher of p iu iic  M iles
lowna. A ic .c  , ,..... , 1 l.y em otion. m eeting in the oecupying the beach along the Ceiilre
1 opened w ith H ym n f,.out on Sunday last, it is quite appar- 
cightYcui or tw enty Vvilling t() join. A n -1 '5,')V “ T he roll call followed L .„t that summer has at last i‘rnved
other meeting will be held this week. uiimttes of the last m eeting, I ;,„(i this place ts as poinilar a resoi
* ♦ . . . .  I next followed the address of welcom e | j-yer.
The Black Mentntain Softbal L eagueL   ̂ Vernon, an d .rep ly  ktcv rrr^wunWTKTO^
is making good headway.. O n W ednes- L -̂  p;iy„ter. of W estbank, m the | N O  B O R R O W IN G
day last, three gam es were unavoidable ab.seiice of Mrs. Barnes, of
Rutland, the Scouts defeating M issio yiunmcrlaiul. ,
Creek on the held near the Lom nuin- sports of dioce.san I
HaU by IS runs to 14, w hile „ext, then an. address |a w a y .
Rangers won handily from Llltson 17- L M iss M acD ougall, of ic n tic to n , on 
1 on the School field. On another part O xford M ovem ent centenary. Gcn- 




Your nearest neighbour is 20 miles 
ay?"
Y es; out here, when a man buys his
W m .  H A U G  S O N
to ll, t I'cn iiei ii, ui»i i c s ,  -------  • i, i
ive ent centenary. Cen- j garden tools, they autom atically he 
of'^thc Sc *3o Dj..^j ], lt  | 
t^rimining from  East Kclovvna by 30 President for the next Dean-
runs to 6. Games on June 3rd arc f c - |  ,,,,.,.fiug was elected. "
Phono 6 6  Established 1892 P .O . B ox  166
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  F L O W E R  S H O W  S A T U R D A Y
ing now is:
p. W . L. Pet.
7 6 1 .857
7 5 2 ’.715
.. 6 4 2 .666
. 7 4 3 .572





having asked to be relieved of the pos­
ition, Mrs. Beans, of kevelstokc, \yas 
elected. Mrs. Beans, vvho is niovm g  
to Penticton shortly, .said sh e.d id  not 
know much about a President s duties 
ami expressed a hope that Mrs. So fy 
would help her, which, Mrs. Solly  
promised to do. The fnectm g ended 
with H ym n 318 and closing prayer.
-  - I A  4 p.ni. everyone left for tea at
T he Rutland and Cathownian b^ise- Coldstreain, where
ball teams played a postponed gam e Lj^^ Bishop and Mrs. Doull held a re- 
here on Thursday last, the local say farewell. It w^.s rather
w inning by 5 runs to 2. Paul Bach w a. think of our Bishop and Ins w ife
on the mound for the hom e team '̂‘‘‘' ’ leaving their beautiful h c ^ e  and going  
X r  the first inning, was never m great Mrs. D oull tried to
difficulties. T . Hardy and L. _ Bok- 
lage shared the pitching for the visitors, 
the latter taking most of the game.
J H olisky and J. Neid did the heav- 
iest hitting, the. former gettm g a d o ^
e m p r e s s  t h e a t r e
M A U R I C E
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , 
J U N E  9th and 10th
;o ‘ fa r  away, but  ] 
be cheerful and said she hoped to re- 
turn to a m eeting in about ten years 
time, and we had that to look forward 
to Everyone felt keenly the loss ot
C h e v a l i e r
l i m ut.B .... ....  -  on ‘«g  a ou- D oull’s com ing departure, as she
ble and the latter a triple. T he score L i^^iovcd by all who com e m contact
S t h o ’’w S . " ' ‘^  0  0  a n o th e r  D e a n e r y  m e e t-
E U . S  .  ..... 0  2  1 0  0  2 - - S  d a y  o f p e a c e  a n d  h a p p in e s s ,  t o
Umpires: Reith and D alton . i,^ck to. The next Deanery I
« •  • , nieeting will be at K elowna m 1934.
Dr. J. Allen Harris, of Sum m edand, ____ _ —---- ----------------
Liberal nominee for the South Dkap-
agan constituency, was a visitor to the 
district on Saturday last, attending th
S o r t s  on the School field and the dance
in  th e  H a ll  in  th e  e v e n in g . T he m e e t in g  h e ld  in  th e  S c h o o l o n  I
—  IN  —
««A B E D T IM E  S T O R Y ”
COMEDY - MUSICAL - N EW S,
h A
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E  12th, 13th
" T H E  B E S T  ^
and 14th
.............  ♦ ♦ # T he m eeting hem m m e
W in n e r s  o f  .he
Competition h Ttav w ere: first, tion, w as well attended and Proved veryc o m p e t i t i o n ^
M iss^!?teeM e A herde?nTsecond, M iss interesting. M iss Franklm oecupted
f S g ' e r  SLaura Granger ..third, m  the outset Mr. Gordon H erbert
T h e  Rutland ball team  m et another expressed regret that the tw o  
d e S l ,  the reeond of the season, on Lp^^kers planned tor, Mr. H ughes- 
pveninc. when they took the G^mes and Alderm an ^
Apfpat s c U ai-  " sn  
Monday e e i g, e  t e  t  t e  l er  Jones, were^hoth
short end of a 4-2 score at the Kelow- prevented from attending that 
na Park acainst the Cathownians. The places were taken by oJber
S ttU n d : team tvete without the, ser- ] speakers from f^/rn toRutland tea  were ithout the ser- S peakers fro  Kelowna, and Mr xrec-
vices of either pitcher, P aul Bach be- Lnan bad driven, down from
Tnff sick and Stafford being unable to Kj^i-e part m the meeting. T he first ad
atfend until the fifth inning. Fred ] ^^ress was on the subject o f . p eb t andXniVC |Jt*r 1‘ III 1 • ” • £ UTYcxI f nn/'l
KHs'ch reg'n'lariv' th r 'r e t 'c h e r .o o k  ov-1 fh T F S m e? ."  ‘ h iS S iiV  the oHgin
box proved quite effective, no I p s  the leadership of the Rev. Mr. McMi i .
than eight strike-puts being credimd L^-as described. , ,
to him in the first four innings. H e  speaker dealt w ith  the eight
did so w ell, in fact, that he w a s h e r - p r o p o s e d  reforms 
mitted to finish out the gam e, S ta U L ,^ ^ ^ „  ^s the federal p latform  _ of the
ford taking a field position. T ough  p  i t  was explained that this plat-
iSck and errors at third base and on at present only tentative,
the part of the “Ump. lost the sa« ie, drawn up at a convention
T w ef runs came in on a flukey borne on the prairies last A ugust. Mr.
run by Morrow in the fourth, when follow ing, gave further par-
his hit to  centre field bounced ticulars as to the origin ot the C.C. •
the fence and was lost. T h e other w  LjiQvejnent and the number of stud  
runs came in the next frame, w hen affiliated, and proceeded
Morrow collided .with Rudy K itsch as ^  attack the present condition_of the 
the latter w as attem pting to_ field a system  not on ly  m Canada,
grounder at short stop, causing him K  ^he world,
to  miss the ball. M orrow and Neid then given to  questions,
scoring. T he garne is being pro but discussion wa^ kept closely  to the
by the Rutland m anager on th _zjgj.g ^ader consideration. After a 
grounds that rule 5^ is humber of questions had been asked,
fically sta .es * a t  the _baserunner >s 1 j .. Herbert, of K elowna, c lo sed .-^ c  
out if he fa ir  to avoid a Her ^̂  La^eting with the final question D o  
attem pting to  field a batted hall, m  m want to form a studv group here?
any way obstruct a H ad tĥ e and about a dozen people were .suffic­
ing to field a batted.balk^ H ad the the affirm-
riinncr been csilcd.-, out, lative




,  R T /W I /'C  A Special Midnight Showing of thb picture ot TuesdaySPECIAL NOTICE night at n .30 p.m. Make up a P“ ‘y
I*-' * *7 rty-1 o  nil -50c. C h ild re tlj  15c.
M a k r^  p o w 4 % e e  A f e ' p i a u r e " ^ ^
YOUNG PEOPLE OF UNITED CHURCH
(By B. S. B.)
1 \Vould nave uccu —  v  .j^l * * _______
j e ^ ed , a n d  th e  g a m e  e n d e  m  j . — : _ ^ _ ^ o 2g n _ n , e m b e r s - - o i - t h e a Y o m ^ ^  — T a s t  S u n d a y  D r .  J .-~A41en—H a r r is ;
T o [h o u s l“ ? n  T u S y S u m m e r l a i i f f ,  ^address^dI BOKiage °  T uesday afternoon, <t. -  Practical Value of
YOUNG PEOPLE to b e ^ id d -a t  w e s t -  dom
1  bank in A.ugust. iristifute accident determ ines the success, of a
It is proposed to hold an L istitute i ace a exnerim ent. F or exam ple,
garden party in .^ rs. S m sm s  of “ D uco,” , it was
______ I early in September. So  t Ri- .. I 4, a wrench dropped, carelessly
( C o n t r ib u te d )  ‘ | m onthly m e e tin g  d is b a n d e d  fo r  . i t s  j n o t  u n t  th e  work
FIRST BAPTIST
Picnic H eld  O n K ing’s  Birthday
’ted) ‘ nm nW y m eeting lis? C J o T e
r e S - r f i e w i s ^  ap-M iss Ed^  W ilson, on the subject of ^be Eldorado Arms H otel for the ^ea- theoretical ^nd
^ W ir t K ” . . . son and is taking posse.ssion this, w eek. I try put to good  ^
On Saturday a very enjoyable picnic * * ♦ I ^^'^applied ch em istry  pu ^
wa^ held at Gallagher’s Canyon which Borrodaile w ere ‘‘-At es._ W e ^Y^as? a n ^ h o p e  he wiU
included for the m ost part eating, last T hursday after- is m the useful ^  d
H enry Ford says
present. . ,  -  * * * than usually pungent w hen he remarks
T he regular m eetings of the Y ou g  Thursday evening Dr. K nox cn- L h at the w ay  out of th e depression
- e „  a . . f i e | . „ „ „ 3k, back.
vited to  attend.
T R I P
TO
VANCOUVER AND NEW WESIMINSIER




R eturn ing , leave X ^Jj^^K dow na ^gtfod 'goS i^M id r e tu m in /  via 12, 1933. T ickets from  K e lo t^ a  gooa T ickets from
£ke*^pm "; IS u fro ^ f  Kelowna, and from  P en tic ton  and w est
good via  K ettle  Valley rou te  only.
L O W  F A R E S
G O O D  O N L Y  IN  C O A C H E S
V is it  the m etropolis o f  British  
Columbia at a nom inal cost.
Full p a r t i c u la r s  f ro m  t i c k e t  a g e n ts .
C A N A D I A N  B A C
Bguuaiiin.rr:....„ir-m-in’i-nf.niii-inim
. ..... ''V
THURSDAY, JUNE »th, I9ii
i i *
i f f
»:f V'̂ l̂  ŝ i-t1 If , I , ‘ T
.1 ff•.;. T /•■O'iSv-
t*-
1 :
AMFCKICAN .M 1 NISTIH-J W ELCOATED T O  C A N A D A
Warren IR-Iniio Knl.l.ins, new American Minister to J®
Premier |•.en^elt as he arrives at Ottawa station to take up hib duties. Mrs. 
Knhhiiis is siaiidiniL; ne.\t to the P rem iei.




A \ lA T I O N  E N G IN E E R S  H O N O U R E D
Igor Sikorsky (le ft), of Rridgeport, Conn., and . Juan de la Cierva, of 
Spain, inventor of the auto-giro, both noted aviation engineers, were pre.sented 
with medals from the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, in recognition of thwr 
services to aviation. T he P otts Medal was presented to  Mr. Sikorsky and the 
Cresson Medal to Senor de la Cierva.
J  ̂V..;: \  V ^
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G O L F  C H A M P IO N  P R E P A R E S  F O R  E N G L IS H  M A T C H E S
R oss (“Sandy”) Som erville, Canada’s golfing pride and winner last year of 
the United States amateur championship, is seen teeing off^at the Glen M ^vr 
Golf Club, Toronto, in an exhibition four-ball match before leaving for the Old 
Country to match his skill against British players.
?>ir »> > 33»»<Jl<J
5 ' ' \ Av?*"'**weffr
V. \  V ' : X
D U R IN G  J E W IS H  B O Y C O T T  IN  B E R L IN  
A  scene show ing a phase of the N azi econom ic drive against Jew s in
Berlin is shown in the photpgraph. A uniformed Nazi is stopping a customer 
to persuade her not to enter.a.Jew ish  store. A t the right is a placard, printed 
both in German and English. It reads: “Germans, defend yourselves against
Jew ish atrocity propaganda. Buy only at German shops!’
< ■
"Vp' t .
'4 . . 4 (  '
t ’\  'I ( , /
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III
AMELIA EARHART GETS BACK TO EARTH 
It’s a big change from the cockpit of :in aeroplane above the clouds to 
mundane business of tending a garden, but Mrs. Amelia Earhart P^tiiam 
doesn’t seem to mind the transition. America s ace ladybird, the only w<mian 
to fly the Atlantic, IS shown busy with the watering can in her garden at Kyc,
N.Y. '  .
•* ' *■.- s'.. V »>»v
^ s V#
f  :
G E R M A N Y IS N E W  C R U IS E R  A N D  N E W  F L A G
T he new  German cruiser “D eutschland ” having com pleted R trial runs 
and proven successful, starts on its first official cruise, fly ing  the new flag. 
This is one o f the 10,000 ton battleships, built under the V ersailles Treaty.
U f
'VA r~ ''̂ sssesr




P O L IS H  H E R O
C A N A D IA N  D A U G H T E R S ’ 
L E A G U E  C H IE F
ticiieral Roman Ciorecki, Polish inili- 
jary hero, and president of I’ idac, inter­
national organization of orld W ar 
veterans, as lie appeared at a luncheon, 
given by the .Army and N avy Club ii) 
N ew  York.
W R E C K A G E  O F  P L A N E  IN  W H IC H  Y O U N G  B R A N T F p R D  F L IE R  M E T  D E A T H
Above is show n the. wreckage of , the airplane in ,which Ralph Brown. 22, _ o r B r a n t ^  o ? ‘a b o u f  a hundred S ’" Wilbur^ B rlw n ,
when, after experiencing difficulty in rising, the machine^ hired *is*exoected to recover H e jumped before the machine landed,right, cousin of Ralph, although severely burned and internally injured, is e.xpected to recover, n e  juinpeu uei
The cause of the'tragedy is still uildetermined. H  ^
Mrs. G. H. Gardiner, of Vietoria; 
B.C., Grand President, of., tlie Canadian 
Daughters League, i.s. paying ,an official 
visit to 'the -various ' assem blies o f the 
ordir^ throughout Caua_da. -. ,: , . \
' 1 ( V '.
mWd
'4.
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:  THE RIFLE X
1  ♦
M arksm en W reatlc W ith DifliculUcss e
O f Elevation
:  CRICKET :
+  •
Kelowna W ins F irst Game In  Spencer 
Cup Series
Com lilioiis at tlie outset of tlie week­
ly practice at tite (ileiniiore laiiKc were 
SlitiliK'ir to tliosr of the previous Suiul.iv, 
with intensely Inittlit littl'k 
sky hecaine partially clouded over uy 
the time the <AH» yards distance was 
reached, ami the chatiKc caused a co n ­
siderable amount of Kiief. Som e mir- 
aftlc was in evidence, which caused an 
extraordinary ehaiiKe elevation.^ a 
raise of as much as four den iecs Ihiuk 
lrc<iuired at 300 yards. Later, a slight 
breeze from the rittltt— an mfre<iuent 
direclim i—^ave additional trouble, so 
that the only marksman to com e 
through with a really hiRh score was 
Skipper Kennedy, whose wide cxpei- 
ience and mature judgment enabled 
liiin to  co|)c so sticccssfully witli tlic 
adverse circtimstances that he lati np 
the very crcditalilc total of O'l, winding 
up in a blaze of glory with four coii- 
socutive bulls at 600. H e i>ut on 31 
at 200 ami 30 at 500. despite a magpie 
at each distance. TMie only other rifle­
man to  reach the 30 mark at any 
was Fercy Fanl, who tallied 30 at 200. 
E. L. Adam, who shot very steadily, 
cam e second in the aggregate with «5. 
G . C. Rose and P. Paul were the only 
others to make the 80 grade. . .
T he attendance was disappointing m 
view  of the first of the team shoots 
being scheduled for next Siuul.'iy, June 
11th, and the need of practice.
Dct.-iilcd scores (200, 500, 600 yards 
and to ta l) :
The first game of the season in tlie 
Spencer Cup scries was played lic- 
tweeii Vernon and Kelowna at Vernon 
on June 3rd, when the Orchard City 
crirketers downed the northerners by 
in of seven iuiih on the first
:  BASERALL : :  GOLF :
Central Okanagan League Fourth Annual June 3rd Tournam ent 
-oil toiin iam eiil held aii-
a marg 
innings.
Vernon w'oii tlie toss, and Kclowiui 
went ill first, l-'or K elowna, llrcdln. 
Agar and Hill were the leading scorers, 
iiid the innings closed w ith 87 runs. 
Vernon then w ent to  hat and scored 
80 rims, with Tem ple, Ilow dcii and 
Carr-Hilton the iirincipal scorers.
K elowna, on resum ing play, scored 
135 runs for seven wickets, Brcdin 
again leading the scoring with 39 rtiiis 
not out, Dimloi), 30, Johnson, 25. Dun­
lop declared, and Vernon w ent in, but 
wlien time was called Vernon had scor­
ed only 37 runs for eight wickets.
Jcihnson howled in fine style, taking 
seven w ickets for 23 runs in four overs. 
Agar made three good catches.
The next Cup niatcli will be played 
K elowna on July 1st, when the two
G. N. Kennedy. 31. 30, 33— 9̂4; E. L. 
Adam, 29, 29. 27—85: G. C. Rose. 26,
l ^ m n e c ^ r r v i r  Ibe* Jnn; Ir U '^ iKnis | emri^s w e ^  fewer in m.inber tliaii last 
there.
T he result of the gam es nlayed on
..............
I td M u 'J X ' it ' i - a " .;"  . l i r a s ' ; : , :  x ; ;
Both team s, Winm.ig I,Ud sJores of 72 and 76, i) ic  former
nt ie re l i m .................
veai , ilie brand of go lf pldyed was con- 
sid.rably better. T im e  were entries
.Salmon Arm, Vernon
UHl tieiiig in one gam e. dub
teams will have to play another g.i close seeoiul with 74 and 78.,t an early .late to decide who will was a j 3 5  ,,o les hand
be the first half winners. I icap. was won by St. Gec.rg ê,, Baldwin
Final League Standing
Team
W infield ............. ......
R u t la n d  ..........................
C a th o w n ia u s  ................
O y a m a  .............................
Cathownians D efeated B y Rutland  
C a th o w n ia u s ,  y o u th f u l  K e lo w n a  c n -






28, 26—80; 1’. Paul, 30, 24, 26--^0, C. 
R. Downing. 24, 29, 23—76: H . McCall,
25, 28. 23—76: J. Caldcr. 27, 28. 21--76; 
P. Smith, 24, 25, 2 2 -7 1 ;  D. E. McLcm- 
nan, 22, 25, 23— 7(); P- J -  Noonan 24.
26, 17—67; C. Gauvin, 22. 22, 18—62; J. 
Alexander, 17. 21. 19— 57; W . Harvey, 
2 0 , 2 2 , 10—52.
Team s For N ext Sunday 
A s a reminder to those members who 
have not been turning out regularly for 
practice, the personnel of the team s for 
the first team shoot, to be held next 
Sunday, June 11th, is reprinted from a 
form er issue. It is hoped that as many 
as possible w ill turn iip, so as not to let 
down their team -m ates through non-
attendance.  ̂ „  TT
G. N. Kennedy, Captain; G. H am ­
mond R. Downing, W . Barnes, P. 
Rankin, G. K ing, J. A lexander
G. C. Rose. Captain; D, M cM illan. 
W . H arvey, P. J. Noonan, A . Brun­
ette, B. H oy, C. Gauvin. C. M cM illan.
C. H aw es. Captain; H . McGall, J. R. 
Conwav, J. Calder, B. Chichester. S. R. 
D avis. J. B. Spurrier, C. W atm an.
R. H aug, Captain; E. L. Adam, D. E. 
M cLennan. J. Martin, W . R. M axsoii, 
P. Paul, H , H . Creese, H . A. Fairbairu.
B. Squadron, 1st B. C. D ragoons 
team, D. Balsillie, Captain. ,
teams will m eet again.
The R cvclstokc cricket team  is ex­
pected here on July 23rd.
L ocal L eague Schedule 
T he local league schedule is as fol­
low s: June 11th. W oodsvalc vs. Can­
adian Legion; June 2Sth, Canadian 
Legion vs. City; July 9th, City vs, 
W oodsdalc; A ugust 6 th, Canadian Leg­
ion vs. W oodsdalc; A ugust 20t- 
W oodsdalc vs. City. — . .
British Columbia’s annual Cricket 
W eek has been set for July 17th to 
21st. A  team com prising the cream 
of the players from Vernon, Kelowna 
R evelstokc, Salm on Arm and other 
clubs will represent the Interior at the 
Coast.
leap, w.in vvv/it ..J' - ' I j r  il
whose afternoon round of /b  was tlie 
envy of many. . , , ,  „
T he Jones Ciq), 36 holes open_, for 
tliose of fifty years and over, w as won  
by H. K. Todd, while Basil Stcuart, 
of Suiiiiiierland, took home the Barton  
Clip, 18 holes handicap, also for seniors.
The best 18 holes gross w ent to 
Chester O w en, and the best 18 holes 
"  " ‘ of Penticton.
iptnrcd by H
nxVure'at "Rutland on June 1st. A s 1 Njcholl, of Penticton, St. G. Baldwin  
the score. 5 -2 , indicates, it was a tight talcing the aggregate, 
battle from  start to linish. Rutland putting  C ontest W on  B y  Mrs. 
bunched hits in the second, third and Fairbairn
sixth innings to score their five q „ Tuesday, May 30tli a 9-hoIc put-
Ted Hardy started on the contest w as staged by the ladies
K elowna. H e got by in the hrst inn- Mrs. Fairbairn,
ing, but the .second spelt | with the low est score, was the winner
Mrs. P ettigrew  Captures M onthly  
M edal
trv hi tlie Central Okaiiagan Baseball Chester w en, anU m e 1 
l e iiu e  wemt down to (lefcat at the net to Carson M cLeod, c 
iKuuls of Rutland in a ^ ‘Kular league 1  he long ^  ca,
when Rutland scored tw o runs on t\vo 
lits, an error and three free passes to 
first. L. Boklagc, prom ising young  
iiirlcr, took on the slab duties 111 the Q ii T uesday of this week, the m onth- 
third inning and got by for the hal- jy „,cdal round w as played, Mrs. J. D. 
ance of the gam e, Rutland scoring pettigrew  w inning with the low est 
three runs. In the third K itsch opened ycorc. t-v r  ̂ j
with a clean single and J. H olisky scor- v is it in g  V ernon  T eam  D efeated  
cd him w ith a double. In the next two j,, inter-club match w ith eleven  
stanzas they w ent scoreless but in the Vernon w om en yesterday, the K clow - 
sixth' singles by And}’ K itsch, Rudy ,jji team w on by 29 points to  4, T he  
K itsch and M cLeod and a stolen base j ,natch was played here 
scored tw o runners
A sked if he was honest, the applicant 
for an office boy’s job replied; , Y es, 
sir, but at the sam e time I understand  
that business is business.”
t h e  “COURIER” FOR JOB PRINTING
178 & 179
Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S w ith  a 
Q uality of Service y ou  w ill 
appreciate. '
b a r k e r v i l l e  h a s  s i x
IN C H E S  O F  F R E S H  SNO W
B A R K E R V IL L E . June 8 .— This 
town is filled with new arrivals, among 
them a number of m ining men who 
have com e here to exam ine mmera 
claims for various syndicates. Snow 
conditions, however, make proper ex  
aniination alm ost im possible, and it is 
believed that they will have to  depart 
and return again jn  a few  weeks when 
the snow  has disappeared. S ix  inches 
of fresh snow fell here last night.
Roliefft
M a c P o f i & a l i l
T H E  G R O C E R  
P H O N E  214 K E L O W N A
A PLEASANT STORE 
AT WHICH TO SHOP
Week-end
Large, Complete, Fresh S to c ^  storec 
in sanitary and vermin-proof fixtures,
Quality th6 Highest 
Prices the Lowest
Weekly Specials, No limit to amounts 
yow may buy, .
LAWN TENNIS :
<•
Knmloopa Repeats Previous Victory
Kamloops was aMain victoiious m 
Iheir iclurn match aKainst Kelowna 
played here on Sumlay, June 4th. In 
the ineii’s and ladies’ doiihles tjienion- 
oiirs wen" even, each side w’iniiiiiK two 
inatehes. hut in llie mixed doubles 
Kainlooiis w'on seven inatehes to 
owii.’i's one, the fin.'il seore being 11 
iiiatelics to five. Kelowna was repre- 
.seiited by W. M etcalfe, T. Ilodgins, I. 
I.ogie, D. Loaiie, Mrs. H. G. M Gaid- 
ner. Misses J. Pease, II. llrowiic and 
M. 'I’aylor.
American M ixed Tournam ent
A very successful Attierican mixed 
tounianieiit w'as t>Iayed on ..S:ititrd!iy 
last, the winners being H. M. Smytlui 
and Miss M. T aylor, with u score ol 
37. Tliere was a large entry and many 
good games.
I t  lias l)Con decided to start the club 
touriiainent about the middle of tins 
niontli, but the handicap events will 
iirobably be deferred until after the 
Interior Championship touriianicnt m
J”ly- . ’. . .
This afternoon a team is visiting 
Okanagan Centre for the sccoifd out 
of town match this season.
A team of four m en and four ladies 
will ))lay against Vernon at the V er­
non Country Club next .Saturday, am  
Summcrlaiui is exiicctcd to send a 1*L‘*'T* 
of six "men to iday here on June 1/tli
Arm strong also wants to play here as 
soon as a date can be arranged.
SOFTBALL :
♦
G yros And G lcnm orc W in Friday 
Games
(Jii ITiday last the (iy i’os and A b­
bott Street Auihlers held a big slugging  
hec and threw in a few errors here and 
there to add to the large total of runs. 
After rather a close seore for most 
f the way, (he (iyros took the lead 
■ ' ■ ■ of theand held il for the balance 
game, the final score was Gyros 20, 
Amhlers 15. T his was the first win 
for the service cluh men and tlie fifth 
straight defeat for the Amhlers.
On the other diamond the llig h  
School threw a scare into the tllen- 
inorc team vvlien they took a six run 
lead in the first tw o innings, hut after 
that the country lads settled down and 
started their big gnus going to win 
handily 18-8.
Basketball B o y s A nd Cathownians 
V ictors O n Tuesday
R E V . H. R. G R A N T  N E W
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  M O D E R A T O R
I’l, riK IM  IH O U L II, tn n  , June 8. 
IM-v. 11. K. ( iia o t, of 1‘o it Williuiii, 
was rleeted Minleratoi of the Presl>y- 
1,'iian t Im iih in Canada la.st night at 
tin' o|)eiiiiig of the (icneral Asseinhly  
..ere. He Mu'ceetls Rev. Robert John­
ston, ol Ottawa. O nly one other inin- 
islei was naineil for the highest oilier 
in tlie ehnreli. Rev. J. S. Shortt, ol 
Barrie, Out. T he vote was 95 to <>6.
Hr. Grant, on aeeounl of many years 
of field nii.ssionary w'ork in the W est, 
has been called tile “Sky Pilot <.>f the 
hOothills.’’ In the early days the 
W’c.st he was .slatioiieil at Pincher 
Creek. Alberta, and later in B. C ,  
spending altogether thirty-six years in 
tlie W est. After many years at I’ineh- 
er ta  eek, he was six years at RosslantI, 
;md then went to Fcriiie. Called to a 
pastorate in Vancouver, he remained 
only tw o years, during which he took  
h is’ doctor's degree at the Llnivcrsity 
of B. (!. The call of new fields proved 
too strong for him, and in 1914 he was 
trimsferred to Prince Rui>ert, wliere 
he remained until he accepted a call 
to St. Andrew’s Church, Fort W illiam.
Bach worked w ell on the from the field. M orrow go t on by
Rutland and outside of the hrst i t fielder’s choice and scored w ith  N et
a
id, I M-iCtin fielder’s choice
ing he w as never m trouble. ahead of him by tw o bad errors
opened the hrst w . h. a J ;  W ostradow ski and R. K itsch. ULcier  n  n i im  « • - i
Leier struck out and f̂ ĵ j.°“ "fireeH ended the scoring, grounding
w ith-one of Bach’s tw isters lor a “̂ ''^ _ |o u t to  the p itcher
base clout which scored Hardy played a bang up gam e at
row, n p  sacrificed . 0 ^ | „ ,a„y  d ifficu lt chances
dow ski to  A. K itsch, N eid scam pering case. B oklage was a little vi
across the plate on the Pjay. n a  z .̂ yag effective in the pinches.
__ o-rmiiidinc out to  , , ______  1.:____ „.:4
Senior K elow na T eam  G etting Into  
Shape
The Senior city team  is rounding into
raui
M UTTO N FOR STEW ING ; Q i
per lb* .............——.... .
FO R E QTR. ROAST OF O .
M UTTO N; per lb.
L O IN  YOUNG M UTTON;
K ELO W N A  CREAMERY  
BU TTER , Orchard City; 3 lbs. •
FO R E  QTR. ROASTS O F 176
Good Values for Week June 9 to 16
Guernse}' Butter; 3 lbs. for ..70c
Appl'edale Butter; 3 lbs. for —— .. 76c
K elow na Creamery Butter; 3 lbs . 82c
Nabob Jelly Pow ders; 4 f o r ....... .. 23c
Rice Flour; 1 lb. pkge. .................. .. 23c
Old City PU R E M APLE SYRUP—
16-oz. bottle, 40c; 32-oz. can, 70c
F ry’s  Bulk Cocoa; per lb ......... . . 30c
'Ic in g  Sugar; 3 lbs. f o r ....... ... 27c
ended the inning grounding a . H olisky w as the big noise w ith  the
H olisky. Smart pitching and snappy j getting  tw o  doubles in three trips 
fielding held the local lads scoreless for 
the balance of the encounter.
T his team  of younsters show s lots 
of prom ise on th e diam ond and should 
be encouraged as much as possible, so  
turn out next M onday and help them  
along. O yam a is playing here on this 
date and a real gam e is assured the 
fans. ,
O yam a W in s From  Cathownians By 
E rrorless B all
P laying errorless ball behind Patt- 
ullo’s 4 hit pitching performance, O y­
am a defeated Cathownians 6-2 m a 
league fixture played at ^Rutland on 
June 3rd. It was a great day for Patt- 
ullo, asHie retired 10  by the strike-out
'^^Cathownians batting first scored 
their tw o  lone tallies in the first frame.
M; Leier g o t a single and after V.
Leier struck out W elter  follow ed with  
a single. Pattullo grooved one for 
Jack Neid, w ho sm acked it for a three- 
base clout, scoring Leier and W elter.
H ardy, next man up, got to  first on 
a fielder’s choice, N eid  trying to steal 
hom e on the play but w as tagged out 
by Crawford. F etsch  ended the inning 
by striking-out. . -
Y oung opened the scoring for U y- 
ama w ith a single, go t to  second on a 
fielder’s choice and scored on Bow- 
sher’s scorching single. In  the third 
O yam a pushed another runner across 
the plate. Y oung again started the 
scoring, g ettin g ,to  first on Martin Let- 
er’s bobble at second. Pothecary tol- 
low ed w ith  a single, sending Young  
to second. Crawford came_through with
the last half of
shape and practising every Thursday 
at 6  p.m. and Sunday at 11 a.m. A  
strong executive has been lined up to 
run the affairs of the team: President, 
R. F. Parkinson; V ice-President, CliM. 
Wha'tman; Secretary-Treasurer, D. 
M cLean and a com m ittee comprised ot 
C. Friend and C. Fredcrickspn.
The team  is playing in Penticton on 
July 1st in a b ig baseball tournament 
lieing held at that tow n in connection  
with their sports day.
W ord has been received from the 
secretary of the Interior League at 
Kamloops to say that K elowna has 
been accepted in the league. T his is 
good new s to K elow na baseball fans, 
and w e should see som e real good ball 
this season. T he com m ittee would like 
to have the support of all those interes­
ted in the gam e, so that basebaU can be 
put on a sound basis once again. T he 
schedule of th e Interior League wtll 
be printed in next w eek’s issue of The  
Courier,
On Tuesday evening the Ford took 
a 14-11 trimming from  the Baskcthal 
Boys in a snappy gam e. It looks as 
though tlie m otor lads are slipinng, 
having dropped tltcir lust tw o starts. 
Last week they lost to Cathowniaus,
9-3- , ,T he Basketball B oys went ahead 
from the st.irt and at one time had an 
cight-ritn lead, but in the last few  
innings the Ford gradually closed the 
gai>. However, the winners made sure 
of their victory in the last inning, wlieii 
they sent tw o runners over the plate 
to cinch the game.
On tlie other diamond the Cathovvn- 
iaiis won their fifth straight gam e by 
defeating K nights of Columbus 15-4. 
It was not much of a game, both teams 
making many errors, but tlie winners 
were just too good for the Knights, 
and the latter were never in the run­
ning. In this gam e a very unfortun­
ate accident occurred in the second inn­
ing. T he Cathownians were at bat and 
the batter put an infield fly up in the 
air. Both the pitcher and catcher of 
the K. of C.’s ran in for it and col­
lided, the catcher, T ony W elder, falling 
over and the pitcher falling on him. 
W elder could not g et up and on exam ­
ination it w as found that his leg -vYas 
broken; T his is m ost unfortunate and 
all players regret this very much and 
hope for his rapid recovery. H ow ever, 
there is a note of warning to  all 
players, and that is for som e one on 
the team to  call w ho is to take the ball. 
If this was done, m any accidents would  
not happen, and it  is too bad that an 
accident like this should happen when  
it could have been avoided.
It is hoped that the com plete league
A wilt of his own heliis a young man 
Huecced, says an em inent educator. 
Yes, and so does the will o f u rich 
grandfather.
In Africa a man doesn’t know his 
wife till after lie marries her. But why 
single out Africa?
standing will he printed in next week s 
issue. At the time of w riting it is not 
at hand.
G irls’ League
T he Junior H igh  won their gam e 
from the H ot-C has last Friday 14-11, 
but the latter gave the scholars a scare 
and alm ost won. Had it not been for 
som e timely hitting'’'in the last couple 
of innings, the Junior H igh would have 
found them selves on the short end of
the score, „ . , «
O n Tuesday the H igh School and 
Junior H igh met, and the younger lad­
ies set their senior m embers down tO; 
defeat 16-5. T his was the first defeat 
for the H igh Schools, but on the play  
the winners had it all over their rivals 
and deserved the win.
L eague Standing
T eam  1} W . L . P « .
H igh  School .............  5 1 ! ? ,
Jokers .....................  3 0 3 0
N e x t Games
O n Friday the Jokers and  ̂ H ot-  
Chas play in th e Girls’ League, and. 
T oe H  m eet Gyros w hile Am blers - 
m eet the Northerners.
•  9  0 y o u n i c e
w
er
10 scorea wncu .
double, Bow-sher got a life on hrst
LAMB; per lb.
BACON, whole or half 18c
side ; per lb. ..........
2 pkges. Sliced B reakfast, 25c
Bacon for .................-......... -
K elow na 1933 Cabbage now  on sale
Purex T oilet T issue; 3 for ...........- 39c
Challenger T oilet T issue; .7 for 2Sc
H e in z  Ketchup, large bottle ............ 23c
SW IFT S PU R E l a r d  
3 lbs., 4Sc; 5 lbs., 7Sc; 10 lbs., $1.40
Choice Canned Corn, 2's; 3 for .... 33c
lOcBO N ELESS STEW ING  B EEF; per lb . ................ —
PO T  ROASTS OF 1 1  £  1  Qrf*
B E E F; per lb.....
R O U ND  STEAK ROASTS;
per lb. ................... •—...........—
FRESH GROUND COFFEE
D e L uxe Balm oral; per lb. ..— Me
De Luxe Kitchener; per lb.........  W
De Luxe Windsor; per lb. 30c
18c K adeha Tea; 3 lbs, f o r ........—Brunswick Sardines; 5 for 2Sc
I C E
Our \ce is manufactured from City 
water and can be used in your food.
C. & B. SOCKEYE SALMON
1 lb, tin, 40c; 'V2 lb; tin, 20c
C. & B: Fancy Pink Salm on, V s ; i  2Sc
H all’s  B oneless Chicken; 7-oz. can
Borden’s Malted Milk; 1 lb. can 39c
FR E SH  SALMON; per lb..........  19c
FR ESH  H A L IB U T ; per lb.......... 17c
FR ESH  COD; per lb....................-  14c
All Brands Corn Flakes; 3 for .i.;« 25c




Choice Tomatoes, 254’s; 3 titis for 25c
Nabob Strawberry Jam; 4 Ib. t in .... 50c
Chocolate Eclairs; per lb. — 25c
Pels Naptha Soap; 10 bars 75c
PHONES 178 and 179 
CASORSO BLOCK
Palm Olive Soap; 4 bars for 2Sc
Oxydol, large package 19c
loru wciii IV. ...... Bowsher stole sec­
ond and scored behind Crawford when
Wynne hit a single. This ended 
scoring, Boklage retiring three m short
°'"Young, Oyama’s second sacker, was 
the big noise with hickory, connecting 
for a home run and two singles m four 
trips to the plate. Crawford got two 
doubles in four trips to the ^  .
Winfield defeated Rutland, League 
leaders, in another league fixture the] 
same day. .  ̂ *
Errors Cost Rutland Game With 
Cathownians _
Cathownians started the second half 
of the Central Okanagan Baseball Lea- 
crue with a win over. Rutland Monday-j 
hig:ht by a score o f -4-2 . Seven cos y j 
errors, three of them by Wostradowskr, 
third baseman, and a home' run ̂  by 
Morrow, -Cathownians’ third sacker, 
-cost Rutland the game. Fred Kitsch,
erstwhile catcher, pitched good enou^
ball to win any game, but his support, 
to say the least, was terrible. ^  1
'Rutland; opened the scoring in the 
second when McLeod got a free ticket
to first when Boklage threw  ̂him Tour 
wide ones. A. Holisky drove hint home 
with a screaming double. Boklage bore 
down to retire the next three men
**̂ In the third they pushed another 
runner over when; F/ Kitsch hit tor a 
double, going to third on Rudys sin­
gle. With two on, Boklage made a wild 
pitch to score F. Kitsch, R. Kitsch go­
ing to second.; He settled down to re- 
'tjre the side without further scoring.
Kelowna broke into the score col­
umn in the fourth. Up to this stanza. 
Kitsch hadn’t allowed a hit, and , it 
looked like a real pitcher s duel. Jack 
Neid struck out but the catcher muii- 
ed it and he was safe at first. George 
MorroWf with two called strikes on 
him, bounced one over the centre n^ld
/
U n d e r t h Vesti ers-
.  .  .  b y  .
■
H ave you a decided leaning for Quality? Quality witlr smart­
ness . .  . at a most moderate price? Then wear van raalte 
G love Silk Underthings. For lasting loveliness, they are 




P in k ^ r ^  
W hite
simi
proof cloth . . . sculptured with expert care.
^ ) .G O
S an d eau x
mn taai t«i ■»» : lutqs
assure
•—A  glove-like fit a t the toe 
. . .  the e lastic ity  o f the 
m aterial perm its adjust­
ment totiie  individual foot. 
BunehingTs eliminated. . .  
Com fort is increased.
> — iPerfect fit over the instep.
— Perfect fit-around the ankle 
. . .  eliminating any possi- 
. K lity o f  wrinklihg ^  the 
' heeh.'
- — Perfect fit at the sides o f 
, the f o o t . .   ̂ so necessary 
for lo.w-cut slippers.
• • ^ ♦
van ranlie "FLEXTOE" stockings
\
come in sheerest chiffon and slightly heavmr 
Kght-service and service weights . . .  
fashionable Spring shades. Sizes 8I/2 to  IQ'/zv
van raalte stockings and underthings are made 
in Canada by Mercury Mills Limited, Hamilton.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  F L O W E fe S H O W  S A T U R D A Y
fence to score V Neid ahead
fhonias Lawsiiii,
Oranges, Sunidsf; doz. .„. !30c» 40b, 50c
remember  t h e  flo w er
SHOW at the I.O.O.P^Hall, Satprw 
day, June lOtii.
Grape Fruit; 4 for,—------- --- -—-  25c
Jelly Beans; per lb. ........... !....r.....  18c
Cathownians scored twice ih the fol­
lowing frame, when M. Leier. hit a sin- 
fflCr and Jack Neid hit a double, Leier I 
tried to make home on the play but was 
nipped at the plate on a nice heave |
P H O N E  215 T H E  Q U A L IT Y  S T O R E
K E L O W N A , B .C .
\
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